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The Orca
studeoc irl
counselling throughout Sfitish
Columbia since 1986, We hoH
the belicfthat healfug occurs when
the client mdy Fcls
This belief forms the basi* for our
broad multi'disciolin*rr
to our training, Insmrcton
Sheldon Bilsker, R.C.C,'
Solanto, Ph.D, nnd Marsha

Vancouver;
Kelou'na:

March 2,
Junel0, 1996

Other courses offered tfuoughout the y€ar i'r 8.C,, Altrerta,
and the United States, Please coutact The Orca lnstitute for
detailed course infonnation in your area.

( lraig Russrl is a lcading
cdge channcl ,  spcakcr and
healcr  lxcscr l lv  l ravcl l ing
Ihoughoul I l r i l ish ( '( tumbir

With hir l ,  a vcry specir l
gucst, is Paul Arnri tage,
composer, musici;rn, channcl

' I-hc Atlanlcan ( 'ryslal Bo$ls, '
guided medital ions and hci l -
ing circles, are elso pror ' idcd
as trmls lbr  r l ignmcnt,  hcal ing
and remembe'. ing.

Evcryone is \\'elconre 1o thesc
Hcaling Intensivcs .. .*eckly
in Vancouvcr & While Rock
and nlonthly in Victori i r  atrd
the Okaurgrn.

I'rivle Scssittns in lht
Ok(nag(n

$'ith I'.tul or Crdg

March ll - 12
pfutne numhers lo lhe lefl

Anr vou AN 'L-IpBEAT PERSoN?

Do you LIKE ASsoclATlNG wlrH orHER UPBEAT
PEOPLE \^/HO ARE INTERESTED IN CREATINC A LIFE

F]LLED \, lr ' ITH GOOD THINGS FOR THEMSELVES?

Rer'.  L, lRur
PRese:rts rHoucHTS FoR THE

Ltne You W,q.N:r To Lrr';

FoR FUR LHER L\ro CALL Nr, . icr  493-6399

Aura Soma
Foundation
Course
A Six-Dav CertiJled Course

Realize gour potential through the use oJ
colour,cry s t oJ. herb q] d1d Jlorof energ i.e s.

Christa Faye Burka, BA, author
'of Clearing Cry stalConscirusness
and Pearls o;f Consciousness.
helps individuals develop their
potentlal. For 12 years she has
lectured and conducted trainings
internatlonally.

For more informatlon and to reglster:(6o4) 688-2354

CHfiISTA FAYE BUflKA. CERTIF ED INTERNAT oNAL r\S'cUCioR iNTEBNAT Cl\i-
ACADEI,4Y OF COIOUR THEFEPUT CS DEVAURA t IiCC!NSH RE ENGLAND
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. brought on by our increasing access to information

and the power of our own minds. North Americans have
become more results oriented in their caree6, health, homelife
and mental well-being.
Consequentl, we're taking
more responsibility f or
ou6eNe5.

Increasingl, medical and
psycho- logical profe5sionals
have b€en tuming to Neuro-
Linguiitic Programming (NLP)

ARI
fo

21ST
and llme Line TherapyrM. Mental Health Professionals learn new
skill5 and technique! that supplement their repertoire, and gain
additional insight5 into helping clients make the changes that iuP
port their own procerr of healing. Medi.al Professionals learn
technique5 to better elicit information from clientr, and to help
the client be more comfortable with and receptive to trcatment.
thus 5upporting them to heal in a more rcsponsive fa5hion.

"NLP mof be the nott powe ul vchicle fot .honge in erbtenae ,.."
- Mod.rn Ptv.hologl

Organizations and individuals across North Afterica and globally
are using the technology of NLP to enhance their lives and
achieve their goals.

NLP provides a wide range of step-by-step rnethods for develop-
ing your ability to reach highly-etfective levels of communication
and under5tanding with yoursell and others, in both personaland
orofei5ional relationihiDs.

"(NLP) doct offet lhc potenthl ht moking.honget without th.
utudl ogpnl thot o.comryniet th.te ph.nomcno ... Thut lt
ofrotdt the op@ttunlty to goin fletibilil,l, .t otilitf, ond grcotcr
haedom of oction thon fitott of ut now know."

- toining ond Dctetopmit loumol

Dah & t{.&E H.nchrt
C€rtlncd Nl} Yr.loart

NLP Practltloner
Certlflcation
Course
The l6day Nlr
Practitioner Cettltication
Courie that could chang€
your lih is in:

Vancouven Aprll 16 - May I
Calgary: May 18 - lune 2
Victoria: luly 2-17

call now for rnore information: 1-800-449-4657
PROGRESSIVE EDGE PLUS NLP. INC.
ll5-1105 Pandora Ave. Victoria, BC. V8V 3P9
Phone: (604) 384-1341 tax: (604) 180-4657

SOUND TREATME
KATLOOPS Aprll 26 & 27
VERNON Aprll 29 & 30
PENTICTON May2&3
KELOWNA May4&5

Duncan & M.rilcc

PRANIC HEALING Intro's & Worrshope

Kclowna . Inlro March 29 . Level 1 ..Mar. 30 & 31
. Level 2 ..May 24 & 25 . Level 3 ..May 26 & 27

Pcntlclon . Inlro April 19 . Level 1..Ap l20&21
Klmloop. .Intro June 7 . Level 'l ..June 8 & 9

Call to rcerve a 36at

sponsor.d by: Sue 5tl5{3{18 Vcrnon
Global lnrtltut &

Global H.rmony l{.alth

E porl.nce a unlquc hollatlc altcrnauva in a traditional
camp setting, Leam the ways ot balancing and rejuvenat-

irE one's b€ing through traditional and
non-traditional rnethods.

We otfer tour day weekend prograrns starting:
May 16th through Scpt. 1sth

Catering to individuals, families and special intsrest gloups.

Individual cost 1339 plus taxes.
Special rates for couplgs, Jamilies and groups.

All rneals includad. Located in B.C.'s North Okanagan.

For c,.mptata brochuta atrd *haduto cdl or wrtta:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Retreat

Comp 18, Site 23, RRf4, Kslowna. BC, Canada, ViY 7R3,
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Warriors in
the Woods

by Harold Merlin Stevens, RPF

Every spr ing lhousands of
lreeplanlers grace our province. They
lravello almosl every community in B.C.
from literally all parls of Canada. For
me, seeing these colourful lreeplanters
strol l ing through lown wi lh their
backpacks, complete with planling bags
and a shovel, is a sure sign of spring.

I am a Registered Professional For
esler and a lormer owner/manager of
one of the larger treeplanting compa-
nies in B.C. I am proud to say I have
spent al least twenty years of my life
working with and around lreeplanters.
There is a real camaraderie amongst
treeplanters, lhal I have yet to experi-
ence anywhere else.

But il is clear to me nowthat our old
ways of doing business just won't cut it
in lhe new millennium. Crealive new
approacftes have lo be found for many
businesses lo survive. lt willtake a lot
more courage, but it's also much more
exciting!

In the last few years, I've seen my
role unconsciously changefrom a purely
administrative one to more of a leader-
ship one. The traditional manager's
role, in my view, is far too narrow. This,
I believe restricls or even distorts our
abilityto seelhe whole person. Tolhese
managers, workers are just the means
to compleling the iob. And most otthem
use heavy-handed supervision tech-
niques to control job quality.

According to Jack Hawley in his
far astic book 'Reawakening the Spkit
in Wo*"lhe very 6asis of leadership is
spiritual." To Mr. Hawley, and I whole-
heartedly agree, "more managementiust
isn't working in today's world. This
doesn't mean however, lhat manage-
menl is no longer legitimate, noble or
needed. Infaci, it 's allotthese and more
-we've never been morein need ofgood
solid management. Without good man-
ag€ment, organizations simply don't
work. However, il does mean that these
two roles are quite distinct. Leadership
comes from a further, more spiritual
place than good management."

An elderly blind lady and a survivor
of the holocaust, was once intervieweo

"If YOU can inagie it, YOU can dchizlE it.
If YOU un Mietn it, YOU @n becotnc it! "

CAN YOU IMAGINE PERTECT HEAI]TII?

CAI{ YOU IMAGINE UNLI}IITED FINANCIAL FREEDOM?

YES!!
TI{EN JOIN Tr{E HT.JNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WHO

HAVE REGIVED BOTH TIIE P}IYSICAL & FINANCIAL BENEFITS OF

Our physica.l hcalth is the foundation upon which nc build the rest ofour lives and
is thc Sreat€st gift that we can give ours€lve's, our family and friends. It is true, you
are what )aou catl So why not eat one of thc most natural, organically grown,
nutrient rich foods in the worldl

Il4th fufr Bhn C'tenn ltgre rv. nq *Pqierce 'narz 
entg, sI4 b*, h

nne rW" @yAe, dtuifu, nadsh @td ddld yvr bdy

Super Blue Greerq" Algae is a highly nutritious raw food that grows wild ard when
added to our diet, givcs us all the amino acids, most of the trace minerals arrd
vitamins that our body requires to function well.

If you chuse ta disttibute thete Nucts ,eu cf,n halE thc lreedom of uorhitg

Irm yr hone, behg your oun boss, having your owr sche&fu
drd thz ptEntial of ening up ta $10,000 F nonrh atd nure!

The best way to sell this wonderful food source is to try the product yourself-
experience the benefits and then tell others of your o$n cxp€riences with Supcr
Blue Greer4" AJgae,

ISN'T IT TIME YOU LTVED YOUR DREAMS?!
Phone, E-Mail or Write us and for no obligation we will send 1ou:

A trREE tape and inforrnation packagc about this extraordimiT approach to
' hcalth, happiness and success,

1-800-718-2990
Paul & Kalhy Vorigin - Independenl Cell Tech Distribubrs Et Box 297. Grand Forks, B.C. VOH 1 FIO

by an insensitive reporter and asked,
"What can you imagine that would be
worse lhan being blind?" She paused a
moment, then calmly replied, "To be
sighled , and yet have no vision."

During my lasl few years in busi-
ness, I began to use my vision. I began
to see that the groMh of our planters as
human beings, hadlo become at leasl as
imporlant to us as the trees we were
planting. Bulmy business partnercouldn't
see lhe conneclion. Hethinksthis sDir-
ituality stuff is a lot of nonsense, and has
no place in the business world. In my
mind though, we had to finally acknowt-

edge the spirit of the workers. As far as
I was concerned, we had taken planling
quality to the limit using educalion and
t(aining as our lools, and yel something
vilal was still missing.

After recognizing that lcould no
longer prostitule myself, I sold my shares
in the business. Selling the company I
began f oudeen years ago was very tough
for me. I agonized about this, and I was
very sad to see it go. Couldn'l ljusl retorm
the company, I asked? "You could,"
came the answer, "but it would desiroy
youintheprocess. Bettertoletitgonow."
"But," l pleaded, "this is a perfecl timefor
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Cheryt Grismer

Recommended for th6e who are committed to tumlng their life in s. new
dtrcction ttEt ls clGer to their heart's tmth. Padfcipants rltl begin to hear the

calling ofthef ot n soul more cleally. Thls 3 weekend haining provides a
uniquely graduated program ln the development ofjDur pararormal slidlls.

Investment: $600 plus csT
Kelownr - March 16-17, 22-24,29.31

Contact: Cheryl: (604) 764-2217
Vancouvcr - Apdl f2-f4, 19-21,26-24

Contact: Valerie: (6041 463-1577
Edmonton - May 3-6, 10-12, 17-19

Contact Jeanle: I4O3l.929 -2644

Kelowna - June I & 9. 9am-5pm, 9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 768-2217 Investment $210 plus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
line up. Bring clothes for walking and sltting outside, notebook and pen.

Jtlne 22 & 23 Contact Cheryl: 768-2217

I har,e had many rcquests for ages l5- l9 classes and am now accepting names.

Kelowna - July l3 & 14
Contact Cheryl 76A-2217 Investment 5200 plus GST

| - | l/2 hours lntuttlveicounselltng.

A psychic drt portrait of yorrr energr lield with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-2217
260l Wlld Horsc Drive, lrlfestbank, BC V4T 2Kg

PiIEilD! OP 
'f,OU3ITDIMULTI.TATNED II{IERNANONAJ.

i4q6toR YouR
7,tnFF-\AsrRocHARrl
. Relationshios

Gwendel
(604) 49s-79s9

Oliver, BC

...Life Reading

...Tarot Cards

...Numerology

me lo get out of this crazy business nosensetome. Andso lagreedwith my
altogether." "You slill have unfinished beautiful, suPportive wife Annetle, and
business," came the reply. my inner voice that I musl begin again.

Clearly I was being pulted back inlo "But it's gotta be tun thistime, or I'm outta
treeplanting again bi unseen forces. My here." lcould hear my mind saying.
logical, rational mind protested vehe- So Tolemac Forest Care was born.
mently, citing financial concerns. lt ran Tolemac is Camelot spelled backwards.
me through several 'what if scenarios I knew thal I had to incorporate the
designed to scare the daylights out of timeless values of legendary Camelot
me. But I knew in my heart lhat I still into the very foundations of Tolemac. I
loved lhe work and the excitement that vowed to myselt and my Croatorthatthe
goesalongwith it. But itwas also equally people pulled by lhe energy of Tolemac
clear that I could no longer play the game would be loved and respecled for who

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Computerlzed Tcchnlquc

That Will Tske Year!
Ott Your Appcaranc.,

lmprove thc Tcxturc of Your Skin,
and Enhance Your Sclf lmagc.

- A Service tor Men & Women -
Comolimentarv Consultatlons

bv apoointrnent onlv

The Studio
Kelown.. BC. 862-1157

First and toremosl they would be trealed
as human BEings arnd not as human
DOings!

Tolemac's challenge then, islo cre-
ate an 'Oasis of Light in a Sea of Dark-
ness' as Sai Baba once described oul
mentor company, the Hard Rock Cafe.
We also proudly share the same, Love
All Serve All motto. lt is the highesl that
I can asphe to in this lifetime personally
or professionally. Our growth will come
lhrough service to mankind, and thetrees
we Dlant will flourish.

by 
"th"r 

pe"pl"'" r"1
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'Chlldhood
Memorles'

The tronl cover is a piclure of me, a four-and-a-half year old
riding my irusty steed. I enjoyed visiting Grandma's, and ding
her goal was fun. I was about the right weigH so Grandma
all.n ,€d me lo ride het, bul my brothers were heavisr so they
had lo rid€the pigs, which was much harder, forthoy squ€aled
as thsy ran and wo usually end€d up in the dirl. Living dose
to enimals teaches children the basics of uncondilional love.

I remember whai a busy yoar it was lor me ... I kept getting
lhroat infections so I had mytonsilstaken out, I had one ey€ set
on firewhile playing wilh a smouldering slick and theretoro had
lo get glasses, I lost a few te€th and staned school.

I can remember sitling in our $alion wagon, staring atthe
buildingwithallthehdsrunningaroundandwondedng,'lsthis
what lwantto do ... leave my Mom and go inside?' Momtalked
to meand I gol achanc€lowander around cfieckingthb phce
oul b€fore making my final decision. Soon I was in grade one,
lhe teacher passed out workbooks and showed us how to fillin
lhe pages. Atthe end oflhe assignment we wefe told to tum th€
workbooks back in withoul our names on them and I fretted
because I realized lhat I had done ten or turelve pages and I
should have only donetwo orthree and wondered if thaywould
know it was me and if I would gel in trouble.

I slill believed in Sanla Claus and didn't understand gift
giving. Just b€for6 Chrislmas, Dad took us kids to th€ depan-
menl store lo buy gifls. I had traded names with a ghl in my
class. I rem€mber Daddy lifting me high up so I could see the
array of toys. I chos6 a ball and tacks game becaus€ lhat is
whal lwouH have wanted. I pleaded with Dad to buy m€a set,
bul he said 'No, Chrislmas is lor giving." But I realv wanted a
balland jad< sei, so as soon as Dad turned his head, I shoved
a s€l in my pockel. When w€ got home I was happy to go to
firy room and play... wilh my new iacks. Sometime laler, Dad
walked into my room, and since lwasso engrossed in my new
gems I didnl hear him, but I could see lhe fire in his eyes, and
lhe chase was on. I ran inlo lhe bathroom and tried lo hide
b€hindthe door. I ducked fast as the clothes rack that was hung
low for us kids camo swinging towards me, almost taking oui
one of my eyes. I was spanked, and sent to my room to pray
thal I wouldn1 go lo hell for stealing. I didnl understand what
praying lor forgiveness meanl but I tried my best. That stimu-
lated my interesl in making deals with God but he never
seemedlo be really listening, so leventually figured out lhal hs
was busy wilh bigger problems than bothering me.

That spring one of my uncles came to baby-sit us. I didnl
like him and pleaded with my Mom to go lo Bonnie,s, my
girlfriend across the road. 'He had all ol my brothers to take

care of: surev he wouldn't nolice me gone" llhought. After
Mom left, I phoned Bonnie, who cams over to my house and
pushed the baby buggy under my bedroom window. I dimbsd
out and inlo the buggy as she conlinued lo push it to the end
ofthe driveway. I lhen jumped oui and waved good-bye to my
uncle, so he wouldnl worry and start a search. Welhen ran to
her house. I learned lo figure out what was b€st for me and if
I had a good reason, I usually didn'l gEt punished by Mom.

Thalsummerwe had a grand time aswejourneyed across
the Staies. Wevisited lhe lortyjoot slalues of Paul Burryen and
Babe in Minnesota, loured lhe Grand Canyon, and explored
some oflhg caves. As we continuedwestwe got io sleep in the
Calitornia Red Woods. We visited Aunl Aileen for she had
money and could afford to take us Disneyland, Marineland and
much more. We then swung Norlh and checked out Canada
belore heading back to Michigan.

The following year Mom and Dad decided to move to BC,
so they bought a scfiool bus and conveded it.into a home with
allofour belo4gings. They decided lhey had had enough of city
lite and wanled lo experience roughing it. We drovetor mosl of
lhe summer til lweqol tothe end otthe road whichwas nearthe
Nass Valley and th]e town of Terrace. Mom bought Betsy, the
cow, Granddad wanted pigsto help him rool oul lhe weeds so
we could planl a garden, and ot course, no place would be
home withorJ| chickens. I enioyed being responsible f orfeeding
the chickens, especially in the spring when some ot the hens
sat too long on their eggs and they halched inlo baby chicks.
Knowing each chicken and its personality was a delighl. We
broughl with us severalSiamese cats and Beagle dogs, and I
got to help Mom sellthe kittens as il was usually atulFlimeiob
keeping lhem in lhe box.

On Sundays, eilher Granddad or Dad rrrculd make us
designer pancakes. We described how we wanledlhe circles
ioinedlogether asthey pouredlhe batler ontolhe hol slove lop.
One cold winter afternoon, Dad took some time ofito play with
us kids. We got down on alllours and crawled as fasl as we
could through Dad's open legs as he sat on a chair. The goal
was lo make itlhrough his legs without getting caught. Atter my
third or fourlh time through and having gotten squeezed
everytime, I goi upset and put my hands on my hips and
shouled al Dad: "Don't you know howto play with kids?... You
hav6lo lel kids win once in a while or we won't play with you."
He was speechless as his mouth dropped open and my brolher
made it lhrough unsqueezed.

Kids live in the here and now ... lhal is where joy is. When
we ate young, we haven't yet learned lo censor our feelings.
We feel and accept whalever comes up. Parents can help us
definewhatwe ale feeling and can validate ourtruths. ChiHren
like lo be challenged and excited about lite, and they won't
settle for less lhan one hundred percent. They get lost in
whaleverthey are doing because time doesnl matter. Being in
lhe llow sparks passion, creativity and pleasure and com-
pl6tely captureslheir imaginalion and atteniion. Most five-year
olds I know are honesl and can easily express lhek feelings
without fear of retribution. They are in tune with their bodies:
they take naps when they are lired, they eat when they are
hungry, lhey trust everyone and they have cor idence in theil
own inluition. There is an innocence about whal lhev want lo
know, a sense of awe when lhey are looking at the stars,
smelling theflowers, orfeeling alive ina bigworld. They are e
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ISSUES is published with love
lO tiin63 a yeer wilh shared monihs
of Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher Angale Rowo

Adwni8ing Reps & Di3trlbulori

Koot€nays: Colleen: 362-9462 Rossland
Salmon Arm to Vernon: Lea Fbnry &

Theodore BromleyrS3S-76a6 Enderby
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ISSUES has a crrculstron ol21 000 copres
It is distibrJted free throughout the Okanagan,
Kootenays & Shuswap Valleys. ll is mailed
norlh to Terace. PG. Williams Lake. \ /hile
Horse and many small towns in between,

plus Vancouver lsiand and Alberta are getting
enjoyment from reading about whats

happening here.
It is available at most Heelth Food Stores and

Metaphysical & Spiritual Eooucitl Shops,
plus many bus depots, food stores and more

ISSUES welcomes Erticles by localwriters.
Please keep it to approx. 50O-8OO words

Adverlisers and contributors assume
responsibility and liabilit fof accuracy

ot iheir claims.

still in touch with the driving force of
being themselves.

Taking time to relive my childhood
moments helps me to understand my
emolional complexity, my strengths and
my weaknesses. Enlighlenment has
taught me to look inside myself for an-
swers and being alive is a process of
reinvenling mysell daily. Growing up on
a larm taught me to appreciate the work
needed to havefood on thetable andto

Twenty-fourth..... $32 Quarter
Twelfth.
Business card....
Si)dh.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98

improvise when somelhlng went wrong.
I learned lo persisl and to take risks, lhe
secret being that anything is possible. I
undersland that to bring my dleams lo
reality I need to pul in lime exploring the
many options, checking out which ones
work the best. A child's iob is to play, to
expeiiment, to ask lots of queslions, to
have sponlaneous reactions amid peo-
Dle and momenls. Children know in-
stinctively how to take time otf and relax
once lhey have achieved their goal so
thaf the next inspiralion can come
through.

By February of each year, lgel a
sense ol a lheme that the universe gives
me to be aware of . Last year, ilwas about
being supporled ... one hundred percent
. . .andfeel ing i tdeepwithin me. This year
it is about being tive years old. I know I
will have fun with lhis one as I learn to lel
go of pre-conceived ideas and starl re-
membering how I fett as a flve-yearold.
I take my orders lrom the universe very
seriously, so I celebrated everyday lor
lhe month of February. ltreated mysellto
two Rolfing sessions, instead of one, a

Third
Half
Full

Polarity and a Jin Shin Do treatment,
some acupunclure, a trip lo Vancouver
to have my blood tested (to see if there
are any unwanted poisons leaching from
my teeth inlo my bloodslream - more
about that in later ISSUES) and focusing
on continuing to improve my eyesighl. I
shall continue cleansing and rebuilding
my inlernal organs, doing yoga for flex-
ibility and strength, and walking, jusl tor
the joy of it. Learning to feel what my
body is saying and expressing mysetf is
getting easier all ot the lime. Barbara de
Angelis was right when she said "New
love heals old wounds. " My intention is...
to have the honesty, vitality and energy
ot a five year old by the end of the year.

The universe has given me the per-
fect playground lo explore the many op-
tions. As I continue to heal and grow, l' l l
keep you informed of my progress. Much
love to all my readers who share this
journey with me.

$+e
$7s

$135
$170
$250
$42s

Typesetling charge: tl0-$5O Color of the month $5 to $10
Natural Yellow Pages are $5 per line per insertion

or $25 p€r line per veat. (yz ptlcel 492{,987
,.,We can mall or fax rate cards...

Liru lt t l y ano{ ke/nv........ inyourown home with a

Portable SOnnet Fiberglass Steam Cabinet
Then consider rntroducing Ozone to the cabinet and you wil l mett away Stress,

Toxins and 200 to 450 Calories in a 20 manute session.
For more intormation call

the Holistic Healrng Centre 492-5371 o. Jack Davis 499-8093
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Pnqchlc Teacher

llntenallonal

Monthly Tarot Workshops

Drvelopiruq Visioll
Firness md He lpinq Youn Eyes...Nerunnllyl

by Roberl-Michael Kaplan

Whenever something appears to be wrong with our eyes
we usuallythink of getting ey€glasses, pu'tlingdrops intothem,
or in lhe worse case scenado, going for surgery. This is also
lrue for many olher conditions of the body as well.

I believed in this allopathic apploach untillwas diagnosed
as having doublevision ai ihe age of nineteen. Atthattimerry
options were-either surgery or wearing special glasses that
incorporated a prism device. When I wore those glasses I no
longer had double vision and was grateful for ihat. However,
every time I took them off my double vision would relurn and
the condition was worse than before I began wearing them.
This did nol hake sense to me and I telt thal it wasntthe right
approachfor me. I Qegan lo lookfor alternative trealmenlsfol
my eye problem.

Even though I had been trained as a doc'tor of Oplometry,
| (like most other doctors) was only vaguely lamiliar with a
branch of BehaviouralOptometry known asVision Therapy. I
mel a wonderful Optomehist specializing in lhis tield who
began teaching me exercises to help my eyes. I was amazed
at how ditferent I feh in iusl a few short weeks. I was using my
prism glasses much less and my double vision was less
trequent. lfeltlikeabirdleloutof acageandrememberrunning
down the beach one day shouling with joy al my new found
fieedom.

Thereatter, I began scratching my head and wondered
why couldn't I otferthe same kind of approach lo my patienls?
I soontound out that niost ot my colleagues did nol supponthe
Vision Tharapy form of vision care. Thoy were paranoid that
lhey would sell fewer eyeglasses if they laughl iheir patienls
how lo improve their vision. This narrow minded myopic
viewpoint is very prominent amongsl mainstream vision care
oradilioners.

My own experience of leaching my palients lo see using
natural methbds has been very ditferent. They haven't all
suddenly thrown away theirglasses and given up conventional
eye and vision care. Instead, they have begun working wilh
lheir eye doctors and laking more responsibility for their own
vision. While on the vision program they are acquiring a
second or even third pair of eyeglasses, much to the delight of
those opticians and eye doclorslo whom I refer. Overtime, as
they relearn the correct habits of seeing, their vision fitness is
reslored, they becom€less dependenl on their slronger glasses
and some eventually give up wearing glasses allogether.

Other less successlul Datients who used the exercise
approach arrived at a point inlheirlraining wherethe progress
seemedtoslop. Thiswasquitepuzzlingtomeattirstandbeing
associated with a university at lhat lime it was easy tor me to
begin clinical research in this field. From thal research I
learned that there are many variables thal could affect vision
and eyesighl. The way we eat, think and behave was related
to our perceplions through th-e eyes.

Duringthal sametimel wa6 nolwearing glasses al all, but
still lapsed inlo occasional periods ol double vision. r

Boofrs Ar4b
Berpnb

Nternallv e Splritu allna
Pcr:sorsl Devcloprncnt

rt61 fl,l|, St, l&lowrra,
B.C. 1/ Y 2A7

76t-6222 trrx, 76t-627o
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I beganlaking personaldevelopment courses and wasn'l realv
surpris€d when I found oul lhd lhe pefceplions I wss holding
onto aboul my childhood wore altecling how I saw lhrough rry
eyes. As I modilied the limiling perceplions in my mind and
used natural approacfies to vision enhancemenl, my doubl€
vision lessened even furlher.

My work in vision lherapytook on a much de€per meaning.
I began lo keep very careful records of what my patients told
me as they wer through lhe various levels of vision improve-
mer . Looking at the records of these people I found a slrong
conneciion b€t$een the eyes, th€ brain and mind. lt appears
lhe sslf-talk, innerthoughts and fears onlrolthe brain, and, in
lurn, the mind carefully orch€strales how lhe eyes are lo
behave and func{ion based on these perceptions. This maant
thal lhe w€aring of contac-ts or glasses orsurgical procedures
on the €ye was nol really addrassing th€ rool cause probl€m.
ll was lik€ putling a band aid on the eye.

As I explored this holistic approach to vision care, my
patients shar€dthatlhey had tound the right approachtorlhem.
Instead oflheir glasses getling slronger,lhey wore becoming
weaker, mucfi lo the surprise ol their eys doclors. This was
about the lim€ | decided lo leave my profession as a professor
of optometry and become a l€acher of vision improvemenl.

In my prac{ice, I am lotally committed lo helping people
help themselves and believo lhis is the tru6 rol€ ol a good
doctor. My lravelslake meto many counlries where I encour-
age olhers to see by sharing my knowledge and experience
withthem and I also lacilitate vision educalor trainings to allow
peoplo lo learn to help lhemselves and lrain others.

My p€rsonalvision is lo have lhis lorm ot integraled vision
improvemer made available lo lhe public of 8.C., and world-
wid€, as an adiunct and compliment to conventional eye and
vision care. Vision lraining is too oflen labelled as an alterna-
tive and, therefore, seen as opposition by the professionals in
Optometry and Ophthalmology. On thecontrary, wethe public
and the consumers of vision care have a righl to know aboui
complimentary practices lo help us be whole and receive
encouraging supporl from our doclors.

I am commitled loteaching integraledvision improvement
and ask you to please share this adicle wiih your family and
friends. Wouldn't it be wonderful if MSP paid for us to see
cleady inslead of paying tor us to become addicted lo eye-
glasses.

Look inside and find your truth about your own eyes and
sighl. Let us also give our children a chancelo seethelrulh of
whal this world is really about withoutlhe distoriing perceptions
lhat glase€s inflicl on them. Lel us alllsarnlo seefrom an open
heart lhrough eyes that are focused with love.

LrsrenrNc HnNos Tnennpy
WrrxrNo Wonxsnop

This seminar will give you the opportunity to:
r Leam the basb correpts of tE Ctdoa qlsbm and Ernrgy Fed
r Practbe the basic principles ol L.H.T.
r Receiva Guidance, Crmpassion, Inspiration and l-lealirE

'Wtthln .tch of ut llG ,h. ablllflc. to ee..a
thc gh, usc of th. H.allng Forc.s,'

Kelowna - March 29, 30 & 31
Unitarian Church , 1310 B€rtram St. $1@ (plw GsT)

Penticton info: call Marlana 49$943:l or HHC 49i1.5371
Kelowna into: call Joan 860-1899 eve. or Lois 86G3385

Pentc{on: Wod.
mrr€h6.8. foprn

lbns{c C€nfr, 25a Ellls St€€t

r-. ?t 
-t\ttf(,rtta; I Ia{L!

lrrrch 7 & 2A . 7-r:topm
tho Gr.|d thl ldrrgr, lSlO

Roben-Midael Kaplan
is a photographic adist,

vision educator, authot of
Seeing Wilhout Glasses and

The Power Behind Your
Eyes, who lives on the
Sunshine Coast in B.C.

See ad to the left for his
upcomtng semtnaL

Youn Arreruron. Please!

Remove loxins from your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with these 100% bolanicel produc-ts. You will
see changes like slress and PMS problems disappearing,
headaches, muscleaches, indigestion, heartburnand many
olher problems (too many to mention here) gone from your
lite when used as direcied. Your generalwell being will be
enhanced beyond your beliel. These produc{s cannot harm
you.

Ask u3 about our FREE p.ckago on
an oxc€ptlonal bu3lnei3 opportunlty,

Car-r- 1-604-549-0505
ecar Mark€tlng, Box 1449, V6rnon, BC ViT 6N7



The Hofman Quailinity Ptocess
The Hoffman Quadrinity Procoss is designed for people who
have ttouble wlth anger; are stuck in negative patterns, are
struggling with major life challenges or for anyone who has
done it all and is still searching....

"The Process is perhaps the most
effective method I know for

!€leasing your original pain and
connecting deeply with your
soul, I recommend it without

t€servation," John &adshaw

"I consider this process to be
essential for anyone on

a healing path."

Joan 8oryscnko, Ph.O.

The Storm
Betore

the Calm
by Linda Mrau

A slorm can lake you, whip you
and send you in a mad spiral

downwards, down to the botlom ot
the sea. A balland chain around your
ankle ...you want lo break free but are
unable because you just donl know

how. You give in, lose
conscaousness.

It takes a rude awakening to
realize you're at ocean's bottom and
musl escape. Beliet, with forlitude,

that whal binds can be
loosened....What is heavy can be

made weighlless...Acceplance thai
you deserve lo be liberaled allows
your ankle lo slip out with ease.
Oh, could freedom have been

lhis simple all along?
You swim lo the top and gulp

fresh, lffe giving, bountilul air with a
gluttons appelite. Treading water,

fatigued, you gather strength and lind
a way to shore.

There are fresh wounds and old
scars lo examine. You study each
one as lhey all have a story behind
them. You remember how each

abrasion was received....what made
you hurl, angry and weep?
Forgive lhe giver of the wounds

even if she or he was you. Release
lhe old pain from each scar, knowing

lhe huri was in the oasl
and lhe pad is gone.

You are here now. Stand up and
proclaim: "l am worthy of love, even

-nry own.!" Echo across the land what
it is lhat you want and accepl thal it is

in lhe process ot becoming reality.
Soon the storm is an evenl of the

pasl....not condoned, bul forgiven and
released. Happiness sunounds your

innsr and outer worlds.
lf abomination should arise and drag
you out to sea, know better than lo

chain vourselt to lhe bottom. Afler all
'' ' il'3 a wonderful litel

SOULWORKS EDUCATION INC.
presents

P OWE R, P LEAS A RE &AWARENESS
Santa Fe Workshop, June '96

Imagine an experience that will transform your life
By just SHOWING UP!

The smells, texturrs, and yisual stimuli alone. in Santa Fe. will exhilarate
you to the point of wanting to dance with overwhelming glee for days,

For !n information kit plea,te call Martin or Jacqueline Linlove at (401X38-5507 or wrire Soulworts
Education lnc.. 8l Cormack Crcscent. Edmonton. Albena. Canada T6R 2E6



itt *y own time
Diary of a Cancer Patient

Joesph Viszmeg graduated lrom
Toronlo's Ryerson Polytechnical lnslF
tute in 1979 wilh a degree in Motion
Pictures. Sincs then he has lived in
Edmonlon, Alberta with his wife and two
childten. ln My Own lime is a one hour
documentary that mixes poelry, personal

lournal and medical facls inlo a story ot
his overcoming a terminal cancer diag-
nosis. He takes lhe role of writer, co-
producer and director in this National
FilmBoardproduclion. Hisdiverseback-
ground includes: screen writing and fic-
lion;housing and film coopelative admin-
islration; working with mentally handi-
capped; government sponsored video
production; community cable produc'tion
and alternative health and native healing
ceremontes.

In 1991 Joseph Viszmeg was diag-
nosed with a rare form of adrenal cancer
that was already spleading to other or-
gans. Doc{ors called him terminally il l,
with perhaps a year to live. Cancer
changes the way one lhinks. Roughly,
half the people who get cancer eventu-
ally die from it. Understandably, his
priorities changed. His brief mortality
became aconslant oresence in his mind.
Joetellsof immediate denial, followed by
a desperale search lor'the magic bullel'
that will cure all. Regardless of the
medical crisis facing him, as calmly as
possible, he wenl about his business.
Four years later, he is quite alive. Inlui-
tively it had become apparent lo him thal
a lilm about his healing journey would
make a great story. ln My Own Timeishis
autobiographical documentary of living
withlhis disease. lt is histeslimony to the
healing powerol love and the gift of hope.

Remarkably, in the winler of 1994 a
tenuous health returned. Did this happen
because oflhe des9erate trial ot chemo-
therapy he underwent? Was it because
of the medication, yoga. megavitamins
and herbal concoclions? Could it nave
been lhe native healing ceremonies he
attended on a regular basis ? The mind/
body seminar atthe Simington lnstitute in
California? Or was it a combination of
any number of lhe aspecls of his self
styled healing plan? As Joe celebrates
his health by joining afundraising run for
breast cancerresearch, he says,".... there

is an order in the universe, cancer and
all." As he passes through the finish
line, his health is good, although the
future holds no guarantees.

Looking at his life in thefilmmaking
process has broughl him to a new un-
derstanding of what it means lo live. In
My Own Time is not a typicalfilm about
cancer. lt is in many ways more of a
romance. Sometimes it is funny and al
othd times deeply moving. A rare op-
portunity lo experience lhe evet-chang-
ing reality of Joseph Viszmeg; determi-
nation, gentle humour, firm courageand
hoDe orevail. One man's remarkable
story of how life challenges uslo exam-
ine thevery basics of human exislence
and the power of healing that lies within
us all, He believes it is the best work he
has done to date and under the most
trying circumstances.

This video and many other
selt help videos

arc available fot rent at the
Holistic Healing Centre

in Penticton.

e llcul Roo Tronrmlslon
thcdlt-otlon Group

neat Chase and Sotanto
Step Down the Energles of

Llght and Love
For selvace and a dynamic aid to personal

spiritual growlh... No Fes

Conrow or Weber (604) 679-5342

| r - r - - - - - r r - - - .1

I Sunday Celebration I
I with Don ltlcGinnis I
tl lst Sunday of each Month ... I
|  11 am - Noon
I March 3 & April 7

I Holistic Healing Centre,
I 25a Ellis St, Penticlon

I by donatlon
L--------- - - -a

I
I
I
I
I

own time
Diary of a Cancer Patient

"A remarkable story of healing and
power that lies within us all."

lune Callwood, author

Joseph Viszmeg, a filmmaket was diagnosed
with adrenal cancer which was rapidly spreading
to other organs. Doctors cal led him terminal ly i l l ,
with perhaps a year to l ive. Four years later he is
rt i l lquite al ive.

Thir compell ing personal account of l iv ing with
canaer challenges us to examine the very basics of
human existence.

/ '$26.950r'..*,.
Price rubj€ct to ch.nge.

, Priae valid in C.n.d. only.

People read small ads.



Theropy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF

It is dired communicalion '^/ith the highest
pad ol yoursell, that knows o\€ry{hing about you, has nev6r judged you
and loves you uncondiiionally. This is !qlLbyp!99!9, rathor, it is guided
memory,

By r€calling lhe past you learn how it still allocb your present. Your Higher
Self has all of lhese memo es and I help you io conncc't with that
consciousness so that you can bring your past liws into the present, the
only plac6 thoy can be dealt with.

Pssl Lllo Th€rapy dgala with: Healing lhe inner child; healing spousal
and lamily rclationships; healing wound€dness fom broken relation-
ships; dissolving phobicfearsi rebirlhing; poss€ssion; overcoming tearof
death and dying; communicating with ihoso who have di€d; discowring
past liv6s and relationships; clearing the emotional dy.

lmmcdlda ro.ulL ...: Forgiwness ol sell and others i liking and loving
s€lf and olhors; gctting b€yond iudgm€nl ol self and ol others. Physical
and mcntal hcallh improve when lhe emolional caus€s aro doarod.

contad: Dane Putschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Have Car - Wlll Travll
For Sca3lons or Sailnar3

What is Jin Shin DoR
Bodymind Acupresaure rM

Developed by psychotherapis l  lona Marsaa
Teeguarden, Jin Shin DoR combines gentle yel deep finger
pressuie on acu-poinls with simple bodytocusing techniques,
to help release physical and emotional tension. The clienl
determines the depth of the pressure. Jin Shin Do promotes
a pleasurable trance state duling which the recipient can get
inlouch with the body, and accessteelings oI emotions related
tothe physicalcondition. This bodymind approach is a unique
synthesis of a traditional Japanese acupressure technique,
classic Chinese acupuncture theory, Taoist yogic philosophy
and breathing methods, and Reichian segmental theory.

Jin Shin Do Acupressure is highly efiec'tive in helping
relieve lension and fatigue, stress-related headaches and
gastro-intestinal problems, back and shoulder pain, eyestrain,
menstruaymdnopausal imbalances, sinus pain and allergies.
(With any medical Rroblem, the client is asked to consuli a
doctor.) A typical session is aboul | 1/2 hours. The client is
clothed and lies on his or her back on a massage lable, while
the practitioner holds "local points" in tension areas logether
wilh related "dlstal points," which help lhe armored places to
release more easily and deeply.

Aftersessions, clientstypicallyteel deeply relaxed, and
may even teel "high." lf theclienl is responsive, there will be
signiticantly less tension and pain, together with an increased
sense ot well being, for some hours or days, and this response
willtendto extend atter further sessions. In the case of chronic
fatigue, at first the client may feel more tired after a session,
because the body is demanding rest, so il is advisable to
schedule sessions planning time to rest and relax afterwards.
On the other hand, Jin Shin Do can be used betore athletic
evenls to improve performance - for horses as well as for
people! Over a period of 10 or more sessions, the long{erm
benetits are an overall deep release ol physical armoring, wilh
a corresponding release ol emotional armoring.

"The Way of the Compassionate Spirit" is based on the
eight "Strange Flows, which regulate the entire bodymind
energy. JSD's unique 30-point system, color-coded charl, and
simple "release recipes" make it easy for beginners to help self,
family and friends. Asstudents progress, they learn addilional
powerful points in 45 main point areas, and how to combine a
"local point" with various "distal points." Advanced courses
include meridian study, "Five Elements" theory and bodymind
release work.

Bonnie will be at the Qpring Festival to intrcduce Jin Shin Do.



lfYou llave Gtven Uq a Chtld For Adoptlon
then t}.e following may lnterest you.

Tranqutl Shoree Ls offerlng a weekend retreat
for Btrtl Parenta at ..,....

Wtnt€rgr€en Inn ln Revelstoke
MayB-5andOctober4-6
Focus is on sharlng and

E830 plus tax lndudes regtstrattotl accornmodadon
aad rnoet mea'le, Ilee retr€at accornnod,atee 18 people.

For more lnformatlon contact; Julfe (6O4) &j74664

Tantrums are not'Normal'
by Tom Anderson

According to a recent report on child development, nearv
every cfiild born in Canadathrows at least one lemper lantrum
before the age ot three, and aboul half start befole the age of
two. lf this is true, then something must be terribly wrong with
lhe way most Canadian children are treated when they're very
young. Expressions of angerand rage are no mote'normal'at
two years of age lhan at any other time in life, nor any less
significant.

As we should all know by now, this type of behaviour is
lrequently linked to abuse or neglect earlier in life, and to
violence later in life. Hence the more children in our society
exhibiting such behaviour, the grealer should be our concern.

Some researchers are convincedthat crying in infansy and
"The Terrible Twos" are a predictable and f ully understandable
resultof pain experienced very early in life. Shouldwewonder
why so many babies cry uncontrollably - some of lhem for
mor hs - when they were slabbed with incredibly painful
needles iust moments atter taking their first breath?

Tantrums may cease as a child grows older, but doesthat
mean lhe problem has gone away? Or mighl it only mean that
the child has learned lo control his behaviour? lt may be a
seriousmistaketoassumethatlhe angeisoopenlyexpressed
attheageottwo isno longer raging within the clild, and to deny
the possibility that il could emerge, perhaps violently, in adult-
hood.

To ensure that a child is happy and secure right from bitth,
and thus to minimize the potential for anger at every stage ol
life, I otfer these suggestions to new mothers and mothets-to-

-Make surethat your baby is not mishandled during oI after
birth - not hud ortrightened in any way, al anytime, for any
reason.
-Keepyour baby inyour own bed, feed your babywithyour
own milk, carry your baby in your own arms.
-Avoid the use of "substitutes" - anything designed to
replace mommy: Bottles, "baby food", pacifiers, teddy
bears, buggies, slrollers.
Tanlrums indicate lhat a wall has developed between

Dareni and child. lt's not children who build these walls. The
unhealthy attitudes and customs of the past musl be aban-
.b€d if we expect lo have a healthy society; a society tree of
qa and vblence.

foUquf,,t qrdilraDT
Cearrreo Acupaessune Txempsr,

REaaL$rcER lxo Coutseuon

Tr Cxr & Qroorc Classes

PENrcroN 493€976

LrsrrNrNc HnNos Tnennpv
Tnnrnrruc Pnocnnu

Lbtenlng Hands Therapy is a therapeutic modelthat
is a powerful catalyst for change and healing. The
model transcends barriers and words, translorming by
means of connecting to Spirit, thereby awakening the
students' abilities to accessthe right use ofthe Healing
Forces. lt incorporates a hands on practice with the
human energy field, the chakra system, spiritualdevel-
opment and the experience of personal healing in a
safe and gentle environment.

L.H.T. trainings are divided into 4 programs, each
program building onto the nerit level.. Apprenticeship,
Advanced Practitioner Training, Senior Practitioner
Training, and the Teache/s Training.

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM: ersdilelelE4frggQlusaEl
Thls one month intercive program gives theopportu-
nity to become intimately familiar with: energy lields, energy
flow (magnetic and radiatory), specitic Craniosacral tech-
niques, and active outreach program, supervision and per-
sonal healing through the group process.

April 11 to May 1 0, t'rton. to Fri. l oam to spm
North Shore Hall, Nelson, B.C.

Deposit rcquhed - For into./rcgistratbnhilbting a angemcnE

Call Kiara or Diane (6O41 352-9242
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Hellerwork
makes a difference

Your body was designed to move
fluidly, have slamina and strenglh,

and be a Dleasure lo lve in.

During Hellerwork sessions the
practitioner will work thoroughly and

gently to loosen restric-tions that
impede your movement or
compromise your struc-ture.

IIICHAEL PELSER
Ccdlfl cd Hcllcruork Praclltloner

Pcntlcton: 492-7995

I
Personally Speaking

bv James Shea

I was recsntly browsingthe Inlernetwhen
I came across a site called Joe's Amaz-
ing Relalionship Problem SoVeror some-
lhing like that. Needless io say, my
curiosity would not let me pass it by
without a peek (as it is with mosl things
on lhe Inlernel). The sile promised to
solve any relationship problem, so I
lhoughl I would give it atry (on behalf of
my friends, clients and neighbours-, of
course). The first question it asked,
requiredayesornoanswer. llwastolhe
elledl - Does this relationship problem
inwlve another person? | cracked up
laughing ... how can you have a relalion-
ship without another person? Th'en it
began to dawn on me how profound the
gueslion was. True it was probably
inlendedto belongue in cfi eekandfunny.
Yet it focused attention on what is prob-
ably the besf kept sectet about every
relationship problem we tace. What is
this secret? ll is that all of our relation-
shio issues have more to do wilh our
relationship with ourselves, than they do
with our relationship with others.

This is both good and bad news.
The good news is lhat il the heart ot our
relationship challenges have to do more
with ourselves, then we are empowered
to do something about lhem. We can
begin right now to heal and grow and to
feel good again. We can then move on
to increasing happier parlnerships. The
bad n€ws though is that we would need
to let go ot being so right (about who is
wrong). This would mean letting go of
finding fault wilh others (especially "you
knowwho") torwhy lhings aren't working
for us. We would need to lake a grealer
levol of personal responsibilily/accounl-
ability for our experience. Now this

R@
doesn't seem like half as much fun as
blaming "you know who," but it is the
trulh. Dealing in lhe lruth can, once and
for all, finally set us frea on lhe road to
happiness again. Well we havetried just
about everything else, haven't we?

I have a client, whom I love dearly,
and she is fond of saying ..."but why me?
Why doesitalways havetobe me?" You
have elected lo not disempower your-
sell waiting for old "you know who" lo
hurry up and see the mistakes he/she
may have made. lf the problem is "oul
there", and it's the other person's faull,
you disempower yourieft (in relation to
having the keytofinding atrue resolution

' tothe issue). Then you havelowait until
the other person can seethe efforof his/
herway, andlhen change, soyou can be
happy. That could lake a while!

The best news is that a compatible,
fulfil l ing and loving relationship is possi-
ble and completely within your grasp. lf
ewlltslyJesll$lger.E&slo.le
pgIkaLlllgIEuilhJgglttQll Y ou can
lhen begin to see how this relationship
with yourself is oul-pictu red in your most
intimate and challenging relationships
with olhers. lt 's a lough job...but some-
one has to do it...right?

So if you have cherished a dream of
tinding a lruly loving and compatible
partner and only found your partnership
coming apart at the dreams, don't de-
spair. lt is within your reach, and we
would like to empoweryouto have bettel
relationships, both with yourself and with
others. lt is our wish that lhis column
may offer the hope, supporl and advice
you need, as well as some downright
praclical stutf you can get happening in
your lile righl away. 

-

6aaic 18 Form

Tai Chi Qi Gona
wilh Varlana Mhorrye

7o build inncr chi (cnergy), to
calm, b alanca & rce"vo r c h a rm ony

\Ncdncsdayo 
- 6:15 - 7:15 pm

6 claaeca for 955 or 96 caah.

at'"toMarCh 13
Holiot ic H c alin 6 C entre

254 Ellia 91., ?enticton
492-5371



Sdrted
Fanning the Fircs of Intimacy

Relalionships in the New Millennium
Presented by James F. Shea, u.r"

Penonal Passion aris€s out of our intense desire to
satisfy our own individual needs. Sacrcd Pacdoa arises

outofour Soul's longing to totally $ve itselfin ,are. All barriers to intimacy
are traniformed and transcended in the ecstasy ofour Communion. This
is the ftrlfilment of our Vision, the completion of our Destiny. This is what
we mean \ Relationships in the New Millenniurn. Join us at these
Prese ntations and Workshops to open to this new level of Intlnacy, Ec.fsy
and Virlon. ,9ura it with someone you loua.....or would like to bw! |

JercaF. Shca, MJ" Director of the Incritut forTrarupcnonalEmpowcttncnt,
is one ofthe Gifted Visionaries and Leaders ofour time, whose work is honored
as powerfully inspirational and transformative. Sharing an experience
James of his loving support and empowerment opens the door to thejoy
wonder ofyour own Giftedness and Greatness.

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1_980
NEW AND ANOSITT SPIRITUAIITY

HEAUNG AITS 
' 

SELF HELP 
' 

TAROT

MEDITA'I]ON AND REIAXATION MUSIC

AROMATHERAPY 
' 

CRYSTALs 
' 

GIF]s
IACH FI.OWER REMEDIES

ASTROTOGY SERVICES I} REIIORTS

qai.l&tWdqp

I hope lo share some of the good news'
and oosilive resultslhat come out ofthe
recent researchon relationships. Some
possible topics that can be explor€d ars
Compatibility, Intimacy, Stages of Bela-
tionship, Sexuality and Spirituality,
Power struggle/compelition, etc.

Now, here is a simple way lo as-
sess your relalionship health: Flrst -
makealist, in order ot imporlance, of the
ten most important people in your life
(five for those who have had a really
"bad hak" year). Second- keepthe list
until next issue when we will explore
why these relationships are ordered in
lhis way (iustioking). Have you madc
your ll3t? Do lt now. When you are
flnlrhed read on.

Okay ...now check and see if your
name is on the lisl. lf you aren't on the
lisl, you are not seeing yoursetf as im-

portant enough to value, nurlure and
lovg. You are not seeing yourself as
worthy ofpannering with. The bad neurs
is you are probabv in poor rolalionship
heanh (possibly poor physicalhealth, as
well). The good news, you are detinitev
reading the right column. It you are on
the list, but not in the lop half, lhen this
column will also have value for you. It
you are on lhe list, but nol higher than
second, sorry...it still needs a bit more
wotk. Get it? (o.k.l heatyou. lt'slikethis
...if you arenl willing to make your rela-
tionship with yourself the most impor-
tant, then you have a serious rclation-
ship health ptoblem. And the fu fther down
the list you come, the more serious the
problem). No it is not selfish and we can
say more ... Check it out!

Until next time remember - Ughten
Up ... there is no wrong way to be You!!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

: I'M LOOKING FOR :
: WORK IN ALTERNATIVE :
i autLottvc srYLEs :
oa
o Good referenoes, .
a.a
. reaoy to comm[, .
a.-a
. Journeyman carpenter o
. of 17 veal3 .

a
a
a
a (604) 2e2-8346
! Catl Cottect Central Okanagan !
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaa

A New Career
in Holistic Healing

Homeltudy certltlcrts oour3aa:
convenlcnt; rcasonably prlccd;
protc.slonally w'lttcn

a startlng a hollstlc
heallng buslnesg

a herbology

a aromatherapy

a lrldology

a tloral e€sences

a hypnoslg

Thc Canadlan Houta ot Haaung
P.O. Box 33160

Edmonton, T5P 4lr8
(4o,3l472-7683

a
a
a
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il4otDAVIrEROCK L6KE SPRIIIG RETREfiTS
in Cranbrook at the foot ol the Canadian Rockies qafiltt**iloHqn*t

: June 2 - 8: wag shu'chin's 'cheng Ming'style
; of Tai -chi, HsirE-Yi, and Pa-Oua.

Taught by Sitr.F Heinz and Manfu RonnEnn.

Fac per wcck:Belore Apil 1'$439.6 Cdn. ot t339.6 U.S.
Afier April 1 . S539.6 Cdn. or 8439.@ U.S.

(indudcs instudoo, maqb & acco mdrfion)

Contacl: Fbt xcrQtl I Cotdon B,F.,
S.S. ft, Sllr lg Eox 110, @mbrco& B.C VlC 4114

Phonr: (604) 48$1987 or (604) 4126-7324
Frx (604) 4894819

aaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaa

LLule-g:lti 'Yang'styl€ Tai€hi8 taught by situ sam :
; Masich. Basic to advanced push hands and solo lorms. o

*
a

a

a

a
o

a
a

a

a
a

by Deborah Jardine

My awareness lo lhis celeslial ston€ came lo me in
uneadhly circumstances. Moldavite, the star stone, from lhE
heavens appeared lo me in recurrenl dr€ams. Eaci night I
would dleam of sitting n€ar a riversid€ and covering mysellu/tth
beautiful grean stones. The feeling wes oxhilaraling. I had
collected slones growing up, and latel open€d rry own le\rrelry
business (l had no prior knowledge ol Moldavite). My impr6-
sion ol the gresn stones in my dleams were emeralds ot
perirot. Once I had the oppodunily to see and hold a piece of
Moldavite I knew inslar ly thb was the rrysterious green g€m
in my dreams. Holding the slone in my hand I experienced a
tremendous rush ot energy from my finger, Up my arm, to my
shoulder, lelving me ralher light headed. This dramalic
reaction by Moldavite lransformed my lite and business. In
realization I knew I had to use lhis h€avenly slone to help
people prepare for new insights, so lhey can cop€ wilh limos
to come. To dis|libute Moldavile lo those who could benefil by
reslodng innerp€acs, harmorry, and beonewilhand inlho Ligl .

Moldavite b lh€ gem lhat tell to earth trom lhe hea\rens.
These rare, lrenslucenl green slar stones are scientiticelly
dassed with l€klites that showered over th€ Czech ReDublic
about 14.8 millionyears ago. Moldavit€sare saktto b€ arnong
the mct powerful members of the mineral kingdom. Th€y haw
been pdzed by humans for amulels as far back as 25,0q)
years. In lhe Middle Ages and even in modern times folklore
has it that Moldavite would bring good luck and harmorry lo
marriages - hence it has been a lraditional belrothal gilt.
Legendsofthe Holy Graildescribethe holy relic as having been
carvod trom an 'Emerald' lhat f€ll from the slry (prosumabv
MoHavile).

People sensitive to the energies of slones oflen feel a
warm pubaling, tingling sensation intheir hand orlhroughtheil
bodywith intensily. ll has been reponed lhal Moldavite can be
especially helpfulin medilalion by inoeasing depth and vision-
ary quality. Some people say thatlhis naluralstone has aidsd
lhem to incraase lheir psychic ability. Individuals repo while
wearing Moldavile or placing it undertheir pillow helps to attain
vivid dream adivity during sleep.

MoHavite's high vibration may clear and open blocks in
any ofthe dlakras. This green stone correspondsdireclly with
th€ heart c:hakra for healing of all sods.

Moldavite afects eacfi person ditrererily, somgvery quickv
to a path of higher evoftrion, or a boosl lhal makes il eaaier lo
perseverolo a n€w l€vel of personal or spiritual growlh.

The more moldavite is worn or held, an individual may
realize lhe poter ial of this magical green stone from outgr
apec€. See ad b the left.

CANADA S LARGEST BOOKSTORE SPECIALZING IN

$e$drnltlnt
MqW6
Mrrtdog
Prdrbg

tdrrJoldlrl2s
I*.H(,/WArE

I||nfiftiott,Edq
NoitcWifun. . .

Mail Order:
I-E@663-E442

FREE CATALOGUE

ztn v.st tmsifusr, vANco|.JlyER, B.C. v6K 2c2
Boor,t: 6o4-7t2-?912 Sot/nd: 504-n7-EE E

TT'S OW OF T'HIS VON,D! 1
il\otDAv[E ',

Rn pat 'SIIR SmNE.ln fton \tct Splc

* MO!.DN/l'tt
SMNES&PRODUCTS

High Quality- Low Prlces
* rnee BRocHURE *

Mail OrderOnly
Discounts To Merchants
rl EEvrM{rat.itoul]Nlt

lll D.b-h r-r.rE.'
\ P. o. Bc ltta,

b ""mf;::. Vt

tlu Eealing Power ofReihi
lor emotlonal, spiritual and physpal l|ealir!
sate, supp,ortive, loving environrnent b

exper'€nce lour tr\re se[,
a lor inlormatpn on sesstor6 and class€s cal:
Noruqd Diornc (Roiki Masr.tr) 861-3680 xel



Reiki €' Reflexology
Healing Touch Ear Candling ($35)
Therapy Michael Kruger

Marlana
Mhoryss

Acupressure,/Shiatsu
Radiant Energy Healing

and Reiki

The WORKS'
Unify Mind, Body and Spirit with

this nurturing, deep muscle body-
work and energy

balancing.

Urmi
Sheldon

BodyMind Therapy
Acupressure
Dream Therapy
Voice Dialogue
Contact core beliefs
and your lnner child.

Sarah Wellington

Citt Ceftitlcates
Available

Phone 492-532
Penticton Don McGinnis

Shamrock Special
17a hours of bodywork for 925
Good for the month of March

Polarity Therapy

Bring your
Bodymind into

balance and
aliveness with this

pressure point
technioue.

l l

TAgPowgr ol Love byNormandDionne
We heara lot oflhings, nowadays, about love,letting goand

lighl. There is another dimension of love thal seems lo elude
many of us. Love does nol only mean loving someone or
ourseVes, or loving our fellor humans. Love has a deeper
dimsnsion to it and to love someone or something is only a
manifeslation of thb. Lor'e b a real, trarEible force, through wtritl
we can communicate and interacl wilh the world around us.

This force is what lhe alchemists called: the Language of
the world. lt burns through the illusions and reveals lhe lrue
nature of the universe we live in. ll is a process of melling and
lusing ourselves wilh lite and everything around us. The
universs truly speaks to the ones who have ears. Everyday it
is showing us lhe way to our destiny. When we truly desire
somelhing lrom lhe heart, the entireuniverse conspiresto help
us achi€ve it.

Aldremy is nol aboul transmuting matter, il is aboul
transmuting ourselves, fusing ourselves with lhe Soul of the
world. This can truly make our lives a magicaljourney. ll does
not mean that we will never experience stress or conflicl in our
lives again. The universe likes lo test our faith, and we might
feelsomelimes as though it is letling usdown. Eutthesethings
always have a purpose lo them, a learning purpose. lt is the
burningtire of thealchemisls which burnsthe impurities. When
we get really dose to our treasure, thal is when it lests us the
mosl. to make sure thal we have learned at the level of the
heart, and not merev intellec{ually.

Alcfiemy is lruv a labour ol love. Withoul a deep love for

life, we cannot survivg lhe onslaught of its power. lt is only for
the pure of hearl. Alcherry makes everything shina of its own
light, everything vibrates and lives. There is conscience
everywhere, we see objec,ts as inanimate simpv because a
part ol us is dead, and we do not feel the connection. The
purpose of alchemy isto dearthis connection,lo bring us back
to lite. Children have not losl this connection, thb is why their
world issoalive. We can s€e it in lhe shine oflhek eyes. When
someone is connecled to lhe Soul of the world. we can se€ it
in their eyes, they shinswith the lighl of life and speak of inlinite
beauty and magic.

To undersland somelhing and to live it are vory ditferonl
things. We have lo learn lo apply ourselves in ev€ry moment
of our life, no matter what we do. Each second is an eternity
and is filled with magic when we learn to play lhe game of life.
The awareness of our conneclion with lhe universe is only
proporlional to lhe degree of attenlion lhat we bring lo every
moment. This takes a lol of patience and courage. Courage
to lake life to the limit, to push the boundaries ol consciousness
to the confines of the universe.

Everything is one, we are onewilh the universe. Whenwe
can discoverthis in our life and truly live it, we realize lhal lhere
are forces helping us along the way, thal we are never alone.
Pursuing our greatesl dreams is worthy ot all our eflorls and,
through their realization, we discover marvels beyond out
wildest imaginalion and we experience the power ot Love.
S.a ad tg lhe laft.
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Healthg Lfuing Semlnars
rorrh l)annn Schaefer & Ang0le Rorne ...49?-5,171

March 5 to Aprll 9... O Tuerdagr 7:3O to 9r3O pm... SIOO
S Learn dozens of cost saving tips and inexpensive ways to keep healthy with diet and herbs.

S Learn ways to improve your Energy Level, lmmune System and Overall Organ Function.

S Learn about Food Combining, Fasting and Cleansing Programs (inctudes worm and parasite cteanses)

Dlarch ftf to April ll ...6 Wedne*dags 7r8O to 9:3O pm... SIOO
S Hands-on experience in localing the pressure points and point holding.
0 Learn the meridians and how they control the energy flow through the body.

AN ULTIMATE RECYCLEbv Norm Sanderson. Jr.

It is becoming more practical these days, to recycle what snuggled into our new home. Then the fun started.
we can to lessen our effecl on lhe world we live in. Manv of us First the root came off. lt needed a new one anyway, and
have a composl pile oul back, a box for cans underthe sink and we had to lower it to squeak under lhe wires on its 25 mile
another lor papel. Bul there is much more out there lhal is journey. We also had to remove lhe fireplace and chimney.
recyclable. Much bigger things. I'm lalking about houses. That was cool, because I got to play with a iackhammer. The

Lynette, my sweetheart, and I knew that our time living in lol needed extensive excavating and when thal was done, the
our litlle cabin on Okanagan Lake in Vernon wasfinile, sofour house was delivered. (lnterior Movers out of Kelowna did a
years ago we went hunting for pioperty. We bought a 1/2 acre fabulous job by the way) When the movers left, lhe house was
lot in Killiney Beach on the west side of the lake and spent the ten feet in the air to allow construction of the basement. We
next two years paying for it. The intention was to build and poured lhe foundation, built the walls and set lhe house down.
move there when our lime in the cabin was up. When the Fit like a glove.
landlord told us of his intention to levelthe cabin a vear before We got the glass for the basement windows from the
we planned, we had to acl fasterthan intended. Wesawanad section ot a glass shop that had allthe glass that was built and
for a house lhal was to be moved and thought, "now there's an never used for one reason or another, and designed the
idea," and went out and looked at it. Firsl glance said no way, basement walls accordingly. (saved 100's)
and we didn't even go inside. But the idea had been planted. I could write a book describing all the joy, anger and

Less than a week later Lynette noliced another ad. This frustration that went on over the next fifteen months - yes,
one was in an older part of lown, and the developer had been tifteen, not four. But I Will say this, it was indeed worth it. Mind
using it as an otfice for the condo unit going up on the same you we lived in a tipi out back from mid-August to the 28th of
property. The show suite was finished, and the house was tor November, wantedto burnthe place down morelhan onceand
sale andto bemoved. We lookedat and immediatelv knewthat lhe renovalion almosl cosl me mv sanitv.
lhiswasthe one. ltwas built in 1941 , 800 square feet, had two But the bottom line is how our situalion comoares now as
bedrooms, a fireplace and fir tloors throughout. Yes, this tohowitdidayearandahaltago. Then we were renting. Now
definitely was lhe one, and aflersome hastily arranged tinanc- we own our own house in the country. And the bonus is that
ingweboughtit. That was on aWednesday. On Saturday, with we saved about $40,000.
the only amenity working being the toitet, we had a wine and This past Thanksgiving we had our "we tinally finished ou]
cheese party and chrislened our new home. The majority of our damned house" party and in attendance were most of out
friends present were amazed that someone would even think friends that were at lhe wine and cheese such a long, tong time
of embarking on such an adventure. But we were determined ago. They were impressed.
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Ecttcllque

l oc|icinu! .ro.nalhrrapy laciab
L, tldrrll milcarc
|, Ear candllng

, 1OtO96 Matdn St, Pcntlcton
Phone 6O4 - 492.2652

A]ROI}{ATIIXtsIRAPfT
A spothing toudt wilh essqttal oils

SH|ATSV
Jepenese

finger pressure

Open 7 Days in Kelowna
7:30 am - 8:30pm

Alice 8606891

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

TA"HYSICAI
CHURCH

SUI{DAY SERVICES
10:00 A.ltl

4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Call Or. Mary Fourchalk

(604) 861-3:166

IN KELOWNA

CRI€ NSA E
March 06

Acupro$urc & Uore Certilied
Wedrrsday nighF ( 5 wks )

ttutprapy lrstit ic - l<rlolvne 766{049

ll3bnhg Herdi IfFrrW
lntrcducdon Pcnricbo, p. 9

March 6,7,8 & 9
Cr.lg Ru$el & Plul Armltrg€,

channd ard muriian oftcr 9uid6d m6diblions
lr3lng c.l6t l bowlg. l(amloops, Vqmon,

Pcnlicb.r & ]Glotrna. Ad paoc 2

March 07 & 28
Ltrbnlng Hrnd. Thenp!,
lntrcducflon K.b\wna. D. 9

March 9 & 10
Integrated Body Therrpy
Workrhop, Pcn*ton, p. z

March 15-17
Splrltual Intensive
with Ch.ry', lGlowna' p. 5

March 16
wholebody Retlexobgy

Satu.day Day qals ( il daF iotal )
Nulhc..py lnslitui. Kalo$rna 766{049

March 18
Acupreesure & Hoa€

Mondsy Oay Oals ( 2 dayr btd )
Nulhcrapy InstltJb Kclownq 766.4049

March 28, 29 & 30
Srcrcd P!33lon wlth Jam$ Shea

Into & lMGp, V.rnon & Kclowna, p. 15

March 29, 20 & 31
Lbtsnlng Hend3 Therspy

Wottghop, l(.b'flna, p. 9

Apri l  11 -  May 10
Ll.tonlng H!nd3 Tmrrpy

Trrlnlng Program, Nolson, pas. 13

Apri l  19,20 & 21
SrcGd P..ilon wlth Jam6 She.

Into & WlGp. Pchtic'ion, p. 15

Helllng Touch, Lovel I
Pcnliclo.r. p. 26

Pranlc Heallng
Pcnlicbn. p. 3

Apri l  26,27 &28
Sprlng Festlvel of Aw6rcness
' lftrlmlt|, ddaib bt pec

Heallng Touch, Levol 2A
Penliclon, p. 26

'  May 17, 18, 19,20
Baslc Jln Shln Do

Kamloop6 or Prnlicion, ad on p. 12

June 2-14
Rock Llks Sprhg F€trcrt3

2{r|. rv.ck Tal Chi Rcbcats, Osnb.ook, p. 16

JuneS&9
lntrod uctlon to Medltrtlon

Ch.rylGdsm.r, K.lowna, p, 5

June 10
Coun3elllng Hypnothcrrpy

Sh.ldon Bikkd, lGlowna, p.@

TUESOAYS
lNt{ER OROWTH e XEAlllNO. Mcbda
7-9 pm 744.52t6 - Wcckly

WEONESOAY
I.dltrilon h.lrucdon
on Inn.r Light & Sound FREE Vsrnon:5153o96

Drop In ll.ditatlon, l(lbrr'ls 7 pm 7632€!i7

Kdoum Purp.ychology Araoc. pr6.nb lrl
cwning spaskcr LAST Wednedry ol cvlry
month 7r3Opm.,Ph. Dow.rd for &ll! 766{5aP

THUFSOAYS
Enloythc mlglck: 7P.n, 76$28t, ](.lrrn|

Dream Group: z pm, sqah 493€5s6 h.

SUNOAY CELEBFATION

Kclown! 1 t am at Crystai \tEion Ct 76+2857

Krmfoop.r Sunday ,| 't- 1?].3/l,gl280it1
Pcrsonal Growlh Consuldng Trainlng Ccntsc

Pentlc-ton: 1o:a).m.tth. community ccn.
to with LrRu6 Flay6 ... .d p€gc 2, O 49+6t80

Pentlcton: First Sunday ol .adr monh rvhh
Don Mcclnnb at lhc C.nb.: 49e-5371

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDYGROUPS

Kclowna:Sunday 7€:9opm-1725 Dolphin Aw.
Phone lnncr Cl.cadon!: 763€564 h t(.lowm
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Some of the Services offered

Acupuncture, Nutritional Counselling
& Cranio Sacral Therapy

Acupuncnrrc urcr nccdlcs to g€t thc encrgy circulating throughout thc
body to rcgulat! thc organ functione and hclp! to rclicvc pain. Cranio Sacral
Thcrapy balanccr thc fiow ofintcmal cncrgy as thc proccss rclca.rct phpical
and cmotional tcnrion hcld within thc spinc and thc body. Dawn Schacfcr
i! a Ccrtificd Acupuncturist t{ith thc Statc of Califomia and has bccn
practiring for thc part tcn pan, rhc now rcsidcs in Summerlartd.

Body Hannony
OrthoBionomy, CranioSacral Thcrapy plus Zcro Balancing hclp Cassic
Bcncll toundo pft tisruc damagc with thc gcntlcltofpt€isur€. Casrie livcs
in Kamloops and virits oncc a month.

The Works
Uroi Shcldon'r rlillr hac accumulatcd over thc palt t$,Enty pars. Shc
utc! a varicty of cncrgy tcchniqucr ryothcaiz.d with caltrm Ecditation,
r{.st rn thcrapics and lilic-in-bchoecn. This dccp murcle bodynorl
nurturcr thc soul a! rrell as thc body.

Ear Candling & Reiki
Hollow candlcr with a spira.lling wick that havc bccn imprcgnatcd with
thcnpcutic hcrbr arc placcd in thc car and lit. Thc ruction drawr cxcc$
nar and othcr impuriticr out of thc car canal. Reiki is a gendc balancing
cncrgy thautimulatcr thc bodyin itr own ability to hcal and bringr harmony
io thc mind and rpirit Michacl lGugcr has his sccond lcvcl ofRciki and has
bccn candling for ovcr a ycar,

Polarity Therapy
Polarity Thcnpy scek! to stimulat thc body's own rlstcm ofsclfrcgulatioo
by activating thc mcridiars and allowing the body to balancc i t! ontr cnerSy.
Don McGinnh traincd with Howard IGvc as a ccrtificd Polarity Thcrapist.
He livcr in Pcnticton and is availablc lior sessions on Mondap

BodyMind Therapy
Dirovcr thc mcrragcr in lour drcams with Sarah Wcllington. llcr cxpcri-
cncc withJungian bascd Drcamwork assists lou to tune in to inlitht! rhar

}bur inner rclf is trying to communicatc. Her rcsgions can also includc
acuprcrrurc, voicc dialoguc and inncrchild rrork.

Reflexologr
Prclurc-point thcnpy on thc bottom of thc fcct- Thc various arcas arc
linkcd to rpccilic orgalr and thc stimulation hclpr to looscn thc tis3uc salts
dcporitcd in thc fcct and get thcm circulating so that they may be filtered
ftom thc body. Scvcral practitioncrs availablc.

Rolfrng
Rolfing promot!! rrall-bcing by cnhancing thc body's pattcm oforganiza.
tion. It balanccr thc body in gravity and enablcs pa.rticipanb to function at
rucccsrivcly highcr lcvels of ellicicncy and casc. Rolfing is a scicntifically
validatcd rptcm ofrc*ructuring ald movemcnt cducati,on. Gary Schncidcr
and Simon Wcllby livc in Kamloops and comc to Pcnticton oncc a month.

Aromatherapy and Es'scezt' ual Massage
With itt clcar cllcctr on mood, cmotion and attitude as wcll a.s on thc phwical
body, aromatherapy rcrtores hcal th to mhd & body. Nyvryn livcs i n Pcntic ton.
Hcr backglound ir in Srvedish Masragc and Rciki.

Acupressure
An oricntal ttpc maltagr in which thc fingcru ar'€ prcsscd on pohts
througlnut thc body malsaging thc variout mcridian lines. Marlana Mhorpr
rcccivcd hcr ccnifcatioo through thc Hcalint At Insrihrt in Ro$land
Plur rhc ofcrr Rciki, rclaxation bodywork and counsclling

.f
src ̂li

254El l is  91,7c

a 492-
'  *.* .!  WEEKLY EVENT9 & I

Mondaya

Tueodaye

Wedncodayo

Drop in Mcdif,atlon

9c6inncra' Aftcrnoon Y oqa wi

Hcallhy Livinq Scminara with

daeio Ib Form Tal Chi &, Qi G,
To build inncr chi (anargy), tn a
6:15'7'15 7r- $6 tor 6 6aoaca.

Aoupraeeurc faahnlquea with A

Thurodayo lyanqar 9tyla Yo6a with Tom I
A ccrtihcd Lcval1 inalructor, I
On4olng Cheaee - bdginncre 6:3

Fridayo Spcakar Scrico
join ue for a dilfcrcnl opcakar t

Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysbal

UIIIE||S F||B BEIII
Uany toplc. - $3 cach oi 2 lor $5
' (limit of 3 days)

Loul3e Hay, Dr. Wayne Dysr,
Alan Cohon, Dan Mlllman,

Dr. Bernle Slegol, Stuart Wllde,
Jooeph Campbell,

Wrllrce Blrck Elk, Rolllng Thunder,
Peter Rmsell, lrzarl3
plus Herbs, Crystals

&lHelllng type vtdeos.
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NING PKOGRAM9 i : ,  i i :  , : ;

tqble 4:3O - 6 pn ... 935 tor 6 claeoe6.

t  & Anqi le -  7:3a -  9:3O pm,91OO for 6.

'ith Marlana Mhorrye.
)alancc and reStare harmony
tn 9o

)chaefer - 7:7O - 9:3a Vm, 91OO f or 6.

1A cbeeee, S4b 'o. 5 o. 51O drop in.

)O ?m - advarcea O:15 - 1A ?ft1

veek...  eta(re av7:3O pn - 95

Videos on

ATTTRilATUT IIIERAPIES
produced by HANS

(Health Actlon Network Soclety)

$ 1.50 each or 3 lor $3.00 (limit 3 days)

i nc I ud es : Cancer T crilmonials
Chronlc Fatigu€ Syndrorn€
Mercury Arnalgam3 & Root Canals
N.tural llediclne tor Chlldren
Nalural Mediclne lor Cancer
Nalur.l Medicine ior Women
Health Actlon Evenls with speakers
Cafolyn OeMarco, MD, John Matsen, ND,
Christopher Brd, Donald &anigan, MD & more

Friday Evening
Speaker Series

7:30 to l0 pm - $5

March I ... No Speaker
we are on t}le road doing distribution.

March 8 ... Cassie Benell

Integrated Body Therapy o A demonstration of
osteopathic techniques to release the spine, rib
cage and the pelvis. Gentle therapy to softlyaddress
structural restrictions. These gentle non-invasive
techniques complement other approaches.

March 15 ...Joel Whitehead

The Oriental Corurection o All pain stems from an
imbalance in the flow ofenergy through the body.
Understanding the pattern and using tried and
true techniques that are over 4,000 years old can
create a new sense ofharmony and bring the body
back into balance. The changes can be significant.

March 22 ... Simon Wellby

Research on Rolfing has proven that patterns of
imbalance caused by a fall, posture and repeated
work patterns force the body to compensate deep
within to shift weight and causes long term distor-
tions that make gravity a destructive force. Rofing
restructures the major segments into vertical align-
men( as it lengthens the body giving ir more ealie
and energl. Chronic muscle tension improves as
each segment is realigned.

March 29 ... HaleyJonstyn

Abdominal Breathing & Biofeedback
Haley Jonstyn is a registered nurse with a back-
ground in Counselling, Reiki and Therapeutic
Touch. Breathing is the first place we should look
when disease or other disorders of energy presents
itself. Understand the nenous systems and how the
fighr or flight syndrome still controls our patterng
of resoonse.
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JAW,BTBEAND
ADEJ PR@IB&EME

by Cassie Benell

. Most people believe lhat the above problems are localized
inth6 area of the iaw, brd lhswhole body can be atteded here.
Thb mysterious term, TMJ, is short tor temporomandibular
ioir , that pir where ihe cranial base ot the head joins lhe
mandibl€, or loweriaw. There b a disc atthisioinl, as between
the vertebrae oflhe spine. When slressed, orlhe lower law is
pushed or pulled, the disc with its many neryes can slip oul
t€sulting in avery paintuljawthat side, as I know from unhappy
p€rsonal experience.

Th€ symploms of TMJ can be rather amazing, given the
small locality apparenlly invofued. The following list gives you
some kloa as to the complexity involved. Classicalv,
malocclusion (poor bite), bruxbm (looth grinding), difficulty
op€ning or closing lhe mouth, noise on opening or closing the

lyenqar
?f,yle

wirhTom King
ccrlfie^ L6/el 1 lycnlar lnotruc|or

. .  Thuredaye ..
Ocglnnaro' claao .,, 6:30 - b:OO 2m
Advanaad claoo ... b:OO-9:1Opm

10 claeoco... $75 5 claooco ... 5a5

Deqinnero' Aft ernoon Yoqa
wllh Angrlc .,,Tuaeday 4:5O - 6tOO?m,,,6 alaooee tor $35

Holiolia Haalinq Canlrc 492-5371 ... ?54 Ellia 9t, Tanlic,lon

Yoo

op€ning or closang the mouth, noise on opening or closing the ? _ 
- - 

_ _: _ _
mouth, refened pain totheface, head and neck are recognised :asrMJsymproms. rherecanarsobeburnrnsotrhenasarand ; Integfated BOdy Thefapy !
rhroar mucous membranes and sometimesthe tongue, tinnitis ! with cassie Bengl!, ph.D. :(ringing inlhe ear9, hearing loss, feeling ot plugged ears, sores ! ".r",.,.o 

p,a.nromr or orrE.a,o@rF, adv.rrd Frlcnior', :
in the exl€Inal ear csnal and/or on lhe mouth and tongue | ",,0 '".ch,ne A3sEl.nr or c,.^'o sear rlEr.py I
mucoug membranes, dizziness, dry mouth, problems with the I Learn a varioty ot ostoopathic tochniqu6s ro reteasc thc spine, thc rib I
€yes movingtogether and cranialbase and pelvic imbalances. I cage and th6 pclvis. Onho-Blonomy is E gendr rhcrepy rvhich I

The causes of TMJ are also varied. There can be d|]onic I po3itions th6 body to spontaneously rclca!. lension. cr.nlosrclrl I
malocclusion,loss of verticalheight inthe mohrs (due to pullod : Thrl|PyisanottshootolcranialostEopattrywhf-huYttcrtmqal:
r^^rh ^. ,{^,i.^t ^,i^,{ih^ ,{^rrn ^, ,^^.r., *,^-,- i^ .r.^ i^^, I syslrm in lho central ncrvous system !o sotdy addt€gs struc-tural Iteeth or denlal grinding down ol teelh), blows lo the head, : -"1-".-"' "' *"--'"**'- 'l
nervous habls, riE rui oi." ou Jir"l;, "il;-" ;iil" il ! ;:ijH"[:#" i,ii"J"",'1iff,ffi*"":'fffl:"J:',il:g 5 !
mrroloc infiammati^h 

^f 
tha i^inr i^iht hr^hlamc lcr'^h .c | -^--*-- -. *^.--^ 

-^r 
*^. ^-: *- r^r, Imuscles, inffammation of the ioint, joint ptoblems (such as ! rcstric-tion ot thc inncr organs with rospccl to eac*r other and thc body !

enhritis), imbalance at the ctanial base (espechlly of the I stucture. The practilioo6r is actng asel.c itato. so th. lhe body can I
lemporal bones which hous€ lhe inne; ear and to which the I do i|5 own s€tf- hcaling. Thcsc gentle, non-invasiv. tcdiniqug3 com- |
mandible atticulates), imbalance of the maxillae (upper jaws) t Plcmcnt other approaches and are well-accrpled bv th. bodv. 

I
otthehard palate, and dentalttauma associated with removal I MafCh g& 1O- penti.t.n I
of teelh (which can cause dilferenl cranial bon€s to be im- r _ . ^ _:--'-" I
pacled or iammed) :cost3125.. . . i tyour€istcrb€for.M6'ch191Tl1t^$lP:

The cianial base, when compressed, pulls internally on I For rnore info: Holrstic Healtng Centre (604) 49151il :
clanial membranes and the dural tube surrounding the siinal - - - -
cord al lhe lop of lhe neck and at lhe top of lhe sag1um_]Jive standing problem there, they usualry get relief with each
fused verlebrae althe bottom of the spine).inthe pelvis. Thus session-bul may noi experienc'efullreliettromlheTMJ problem
even pelvicdiscomfoncan comefrom.TMJ ! Compression also immedialely. Ne)d a balancing ot the temporal bones b
pinches various nerves exiting trom lhe head, calsing chroni- required, fol6wed by a balanciig of the bones of the hard
callytight musclesoftheiaw, neck and shoulder. Compression palate. lt is advisable lo also check the pelvis and have it
aggravatesTMJ furlher, wilh light muscles on one sideable to balanced in case the Droblem came from that area.
distorlthe c.anium more. Therefore it is advantageous lo treal Many people nowwear splintsto correcllheir bites. Oslec
lhe whole body rather lhan jusilheiaw. 

_ ._ _. path Dr. Jotrn Upledger (founder ol Craniosacral Therapy)
Tho pain caused by TMJ is considerable.. There are iecommendsthatthey only be worn on the one bone ofthe lower

fourteen muscles which go to the mandible flom the neck and iaw (rather than the upper law wni*r consisls of a number of
head. Any lighl musde can produce dysfunclion. . These Lones and possibly impaiis maxillary motion) and only to
muscles are nec€ssaryfo] ourswallowing' chewing.and speak- prevent impaclion jt the TMJ when there is a loss ot vertical
ing. The main muscle is lh€ massat€r, which atlaches the ireight of the molars. Some dentisls have lound that self-help
mandibl€ to the cheekbons. The largest. muscle is the exe-rcises tor TMJ are more benelicial than splints. Wrfir
temporalis, going from the mandible upbehind the temple and craniosacral decompression and subsequent better nutrition to
above lhe ear, covering most of the side of lhe head. the ioint. over 90% ot the TMJ oroblems can be addressed.

Using osleopalhic techniques of CranioSacral Therapy
and Ottho-bionomy, lrealmer of TMJ may take several or Cassie is the F day eveninO speaker March I and offers her
tep€aled s€ssions fo correcl, since it is imperalive to release lntegrated Body Workshop on Sat & Sun-

"r""i"l 
bas" 

"a



Gronder Woter Systems
Johann Grander discovered how to get natural vital energies

concenlraled into walej, reaclivating energetically ill water. He
developed an appliance which is unlimitedly serviceable without
needing supplementary artiticial energy, permanently. Through his
method, fine-material, high lighl-oscillations are carried over into the
drinking water. Unlike straight magnetization melhod, Grander,s
activated waler keeps its life-atfirming vibration, even when exposed
lo toxins, pressure, etc.

Energies are never generated, but transformed. Through the
technique of implosion, the Grander Water System re-imprinls
natural magnetic vibrations in our drinking water, much in lhe same
way that sound is recorded on a blank audio tape. The Grander
WaterSystem contains highly energized water that imparts inlorma-
tion and energy to our drinking water as it passes through it. During
this process the amount of dissolved oxygen is also increased.

S lowly but surely, we are becoming aware that il lnesses arethe
result of a disorder in lhe body. Tiredness, rashes and allergies do
nol appear overnight. They quite simply signal that our bodies can
no longer cope with all the unbearable impacts. Energized water is
ablelo convert negative vibrations into posilive ones. ll desediments,
detoxifies and flushes out metabolic ooisons. Such treated water
tasles fresher and sofler and less soap is required. Every life form
has an immunity as long as it also gets healthy water, ak, and food.
lf animals have a choice, instinctively they will choose living water
with a high energy contenl. Humans, plants and animals are linked
lo water. ll we prolect our waler, we are protecting ourselves.

Water Revitalization has its origins in the 'magnelic motor'
developed by Johann Grander over decades ol research. In this
molor or generalor,lhe magnets are covered with special alloys and
are switched in such a way that they continually excite one another
io higher and higher pitches. In this way, the natural magnelism of
the magnets is inlensified so much thal, with the correct coiling and
swltching, energy beginstoflow. lt is precisely this energy from the
magnetic motor which restructures the ditferent waters so that they
take on permanent and special magnetic properties.

These so-called highJrequencyfluids can transmit primeval and
genetic informalion of the highest order. Nalure provides this regen-
eration power as water flows over rocks andminerals obtaining
Dower so thal it can heal.

ll you consider lhal it was not long ago lhat all wastewater from
houses, hotels, trades and industries, etc. was led direclly into lakes
or olher walers and if you consider that the water managed to cope
with all ol lhis, then you will recognize the power ol setf-revilalizion
that water originally had.

A good example for natural energy and its powers is the iron
magnet. An iron magnet can be left in disuse for one hundred years;
inthistime its magnetic etfect may weaken a little, but it is neverfully
losl. This magnetic power can be revitalized gradually in accordance
with a nalural groMh. The more lhe magnet is exposed lo iron parts
over time, lhe more its magnetic power is strengthened, not weak-
ened. because it reDroduces.

Every Grander water device which leaves the factory has the
same funclion and quality.The vibrations are translated into the
water at the speed of light. The waler plasma absorbs as much
energy as il needs and lhen is sealed in a brass and stainless steel
cylinder. lt is easily installed onto your waterline with no electricity
and no maintenance.

ISStIES March 1996, pagc l3



This chronic, debilitaling condition rolers to a group ot non-arlicular
rheumatic disorders characlerised by pain, lenderness and sliflness ot
muscles and ol the areas of tendon ins€dion and adiac€nl sott tissue.
The muscle diftness and soreness is charac'terised by focal points of
more acut6 ac'tual inflammalion (trigger points) as shown on lhe diagram.
The ac,tual diagnosis is made by the prssenc€ of up to 18 pairs of lheso
lrigger poir s in sp€cified places on lhe body. Frequently there will be
poor sleep, overwhelming tatigue, irritability, anxiety, bladder and urelhral
irritation, hritable bowel symploms and general malaise. This condiiion
may be induced and inlensified by physbal or mental stress, cfironically
dislurbed sleep, lrauma and exposure lo damp or cold.

also have normal health with paranormal or exlra energy
derived from within. This is harder to undersland, and so ihe
easissl thingto rememberislhat if il is not a deficiency, it is an
excess. Excess people generallydo not likelo betouched and
may have coiskJerable duress lo suffer through a massage.

One of lhe mqsl common lorms of excess is blood
stagnalion. Somelimes lhese people ache all over. ll can
originatewith an excesssuch as acaracck entor even iugl an
emotional shock. Sometimes a car accident can be iusl that
combination of physical and emolional trauma. Anyway, lhese
p€ople can ache almost anywh€re you louch them. Oflen
these sufferers can be e)dremev weak aswell, which ofcoursE
would be a deficiency. This can be lhe result ot lhe excess
cause, a lack ol movemenl within lhe body leading the bodylo
becomesluggishandtired. Theopposileisoftenalsoacause,
meaning thal of a deficiency leading lo a lack ot ir ernal
movemenl (of energy and blood) which leads to a sluggish-
nesslhal leadsto astagnalion. lt is nol upto Chinesediagnosis
lo assess bhme, bul only to measure its present stale ot
affairs. In lurning the problem around we have to create
internal movemenl and a new sense of harmony, so lhal
whatever prevailed lo slop ihe normal flow does nol have lhe
chance lo predominate again.

OEFICIENCY SYNDROiIES

lf a perspn has a condition thal is more purely deficient,
lhey willl ike being touched, and soforlhese people the laying
on of hands can give a realsens6 of amelioration ofsymptoms.
To more permanently solve lhe problem, howev6r, we must
supplant the body's n€eds where lhe body is most lacking.

A KHtray D.f,clcncy can be ol two different types. The tirsl
is ayang deficiency. Yang islhat energy that repr€sents heat,
light and movemenl and so the etf€ct of this being delicienl is
lhal the person will b€ cold or even so much as to say, chillEd
to the bone. A yin deticient person will generally be hot oI
flushsd, perhaps have night sweats. ( night is ths property ol
yin energy and it it is too w€ak it cannol controlthe yang toross
as it should and lhey escape) and in lhe extreme feel hol to lha
bone, a condilion we call steaming bone.

A generally kidney deficienl person will be cold, adling
predominai€s in the lo$, back, the knees and ankles,the spin€
and possibly any joint, since kidney deficiency relates to the
bones.

Splccn Dcfclency - TheChinese spleen may actually pertain
more to the pancreas in our weslern underslanding.This

FnnoMYALcrA
by Joel Whitehead D.T.C.M.

Thb is a new l€rm in westgrn medical circles and unfortu-
natev so many peopl€ ha\€ mislek€n it lor a solulion. Many
sufferers will tell you thai it is nol a solulion, and to orier al
thinking it isnl €ven consislent enough to b€ a syndrome.

There was a time wh€n we went lo the doclor's office with
eches and pains lhat showed no swelling or visible deforma-
lions underx rays and the doclor, fiiendlyenough, patted us on
lhe back, asked us il there was another ptoblem, 'Were we
lonely?" Well we could go hom€ and take a hot bath was ths
suggestion, lake som€ aspirin. Some offered something
slronger. Bul we understood whal lhe practitioner reallythought
of ourcomplainls and we npre ashamed lhat we were bothering
them about pains lhal we could bear up under easily enough.
Why bolher lhe doctor about such a thing. Just getting to that
age, I guess! As il ach6 end peins were a natural part of
passage.

Now ther€ b a nam6, little more, and you thank lhe
praclitioner for the nam6 b€caus€ il gives you an identity:'Gee,
lhe doc{or agrees lhal I have a problem. I iust knew I wasnl
crazy.Whal's more,lhereare lotsotus..., bldwelestill in pain!'
Andthat'sthe dilemma, bEcause a mrnc lrdlll nota.olutlon.

Whal ws've ahivays known in Chinese medicine is that
ihese painsfallinlo pafr€rns. Moreover, weVe always usedthe
palients own selt delerminalion about whal that pain is and how
itfeels lo definewhatthal pattern really is. Through 4,000years
of empirical observalion of organ/ meridian related syndromes,
we've seen a clear record of what series of pains have whal
origins. Mostv,whalweares€eingtoday intemsotFibrornyalgia
is a combination of th$e.

First of all il uould be impodanl to understand that among
these syndromes some ar€ exoess syndromes and some are
deficiency syndromes. To understand lhislurther it would help
to think of the €x in excess as meaning exlra as in from the
outside or morethan lhe average. Sowe of average health can
gel excess syndromes trom tho outskle, meaning fromwealhet
or accider s etc. Often these are carried to us lhrough a wind
(Chinese medically speaking) which results in symptoms thal
move around, and incidenlally, an aversion to wind. We can



person isgoingto betiredwhen a deficienCy registers. Th6ywill
not have much thirst, and may liav€ frequenl and looser bowel
movements. They may also b€ anemic and colder as the long
lerm problem has been the inability lo properly process and
take nourishmenl from their food.

As a generally doficient personlhey may enioy atolalbody
massage, bul the places thal ss€m to bother them lhe mosl are
onlhe letl side. From lhe cruxallhe base of lhe neck onthe lefr
side and down around lhe left scapular area into the lower
lhoracic area (also on lhe left). Fudher aching could possibv
be notic€d on the outer pan of ths letl l€g and lower leg lo the
oulside ankle and lool. In general, lhese are the people who
complain of muscle weakness and aching.

EXCESS SYNDROMES

Thc Llvc?rnd Gallbl.ddcrsyndromesare mainly right-sided.
As Chinese medicine sees lhings in a cydical fashion the
vicious cycle of this syndrome area is its clearesl example.
Slress and anxiety cause pain, the pain in tum causes the
slress and anxiety.

In the same sense this has its roots and outlets in a series
of loods that exacerbate the condition. Coflee is one, and I'm
surethal allof us who abusethis drug see its application here.
In our jitters we drink cotfee and coffee provides us with the
iitters. lts innocent seeming relalive, chocolale, is perhaps
even more powedul inthis respecl, aswellas being whal I like
loterm an occlusive tood. Occlusive foods obslruct movement
in lhe body which also cause lhe Qi lo ball up. When Qi balls
up lhis leads lo an inlernal implosion. This is exacerbatod in
coffee and chocolate by this erralic and artificial speeding up
of energy; a dam waiting lo burst. Cheese is a big occlusive
lood as are oils, almost ubiquitous elemenls of handy lood
lhese days. They are hard lo avoid in fac1, and cause the
gallbladder lo overwork and succumb. But we ne€d the
functioning of lhe gallbladderto help us dissolve these tats and
oils when lhey come to us in amounts that exceed lhe normal
capacity olthe body. Of course, when it is hurting it causes us
pain and if it is the source ol pain, it isthe western solution like
the eye in lhe Bible, toiear it oul. To Orientalmedicine though,
the gallbladder meridian pain persisls as does the syndrome,
which should caqse the victim to be even more Eareful about
thesefoods. Thelannins in red wine or even whitewineforlhat
matter hav€ also been known to play a pad.

Aknol inthe right shoulder, neck and scapularareasor hip
and sciatica also on ihe right side, is so common that I never
hesitate to suspect it. People of this pattern areiight sleepers
and wake up otten through the night. lt is not only the source
of libromyalgia in lhese areas but a whole host of other
problems lhal branch otl from it.

Thc Slomach may be the last, but is perhaps the most
predominant problem today. In terms of fibromyalgia it is letl-
sided. Mainly the problem is that the stomach becomes
prolapsedand actually weights itself down lowerthanthe body
considers normal.

The atfecled areas lend lo be the area inside the lett
scapula approaching the shoulder and ths lefi hip. Infact it can
seem so much like a hip problemthalthe left hip is often falsely
replaced. lt also, like its padner the Spleen (pancreas), may
cause numbing or other problems in the outside lower left leg

as well.
These people have otten got ongoing digestive problems,

gas and bloating etc. They may often feel weighted down in th€
lowerabdomen as well. Though they getfilled up easily on one
or two bites,lhey may lind themseves eating more ollsn out ot
a sense of queasiness.

TOTAL BODY A]{D COI'BINATION SYNDROIIES

Blood Stagnallon -Though w€ menlioned lhis once belore
lhis is th€ primary suspect when one feels pain regardless of
where lhey are touched.

Stomsch Splccn/Llvcr Gallbladder - Perhaps it is a sad
commer on the average stale of heallh today, bul thb is a
common combinalion f ortibromyalgia suff eters and the reason
tor this, is of course the convenient and abundant slale of our
diet that makes our middles (stomachs and spleens) so weak.
This invites lhe aggression, in our tive element picture, ot the
bullies ofthe body,the Liver and Gallbladder, whilelhey arc in
their weakened slates. Jusl these lwo syndromes can equale
lo lhe number of sore points n€eded for a diagnosis of
fibromyalgia and, I believe, is its most common form.

A POSTNOTE ON TREATIf EI{T

A @urse of tfeatmenl is usually eighl lo twelve sessions, the
changes can be significant. When lhings have gone on for so
longturning our lives around is never easy ot painless, but ilyou
are looking for a newslart, salvaging your life lrom pain can be
well worlh lhe efforl

Joel is the Fiday evening spaaker on March 15 at the
Holistic Healing Centre. See ad below.

r,tr_,LeE
LIKELANDs

Acupundurc t
Chlncsc llcrbel
C.nfic

ftatudrlg
'l{esshl' Thqap)/

loel Whltehcad, D.T.Cll.
All Acute Chronic Dlsord€rs 5158 Lawrcncc Avc.
Sports Inludes, Stress, Kelowna, B,C. VtY5H9
Anxlegr, Dcpresslon (604) 763-9805
(Dlsposablc Needles Used) (604) 49/F854O

DAWN A. SCNAEFER
Acupuncture,

Nutrltional Counselllng,
Therapeutlc Exerclses

Complimentary Consultations
For aDDolntment. 492-537 | Pentlcton



Bocomo A "llOGI0R 0f ilEIAPIIYSIGS"
,ALL HOME STUOY' OUALITY TRAINING

PLUS PERSONALIZED WORKSHOPS IN KELOWNA

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

.GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PBACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. tli lary Fourchalk 861'3366

"Teaching Reflexology" which according to Karen; was
written completely independenlly of any ot her colleagues.

I believe it was Karen's good inlent to bring claritication
to confusion thal exists regarding exisling credentials and
qualifications of teachers and schools of reflexology.
Unfortunately, by presenling misinformation and using
wording that could be misinterpreted, and consequently
lound offensive by some of her colleagues, Karen may have
crealed more confusion and upset than what already
exisled.

I hope that the,following will serve to remedy this
situation, especially for those of your readels who are in lhe
process of selecting a teacher/school of rellexology.

First, membership for both lhe Reflexolgy Assn. ol
Canada(R.A.C.) and the Reflexology Assn. of B.C.
(R.A.B.C.) is open to anyone who applies.

Second, B.A.C. has its own courses in reflexology and
issues certificates to those who satisfactorily complete its
course, and lhus atlain the slatus of a "certified member of
R.A.C." Alternatively, a member of R.A.C. who has been a
reflexology practitioner for two or more years may apply to
write a "challenge exam" to attain this same status within
R.A.C.

Third, the Professional Reflexology Slandards
Committee(P.R.S.C.) was eslablished by the elecled board
of R.A.B.C. to research and propose slandards tor lhe
professional practice of reflexology in 8.C., and, a method
ol implementing these standalds. Members of P.R.S.
Committee are all members of R.A.B.C. including
R.A.B.C.'s president, some of its board members, and,
teachers representing many of the schools ot retlexology in
8.C., induding B.A.C. The members of this committee will
nol become members of the board, unless elecled by lhe
membership like any other member. The findings of lhe
P.R.S. Committee will be p;esented to the B.A.B.C. board,
and hence, its membership tor ratification and implemenla-
tion.

The intent is to establish a general basic plgfessional
slandard tor reflexolggy. Most ieachers and schools of
reflexology are competenl. I certainly endorse what I
believe was Karen's intended message that prospedive
studenls of reflexology should research their prospedive
teacher/school well, as philosophies and melhods of
teaching vary considerably. lt is true that at present there is
no government regulalion/endorsement ol the practice of
teaching oI reflexology, and, I would not trust anyone who
claims olherwise.

Sincerely, Chris Shirley
Chairycrson, Prcfessional Reflexology Standards Commin€e

Level l&2A. Pernidon

Level 1 - Aprll 19, 20 & 21

Levef 2A - April 26, 27 &2A

Friday 7-10,
Sai. 9-6 & Sun. 9-5

American Holistic Nws€s' A$ociation
Healing To'lch Cortification Prograrn

20 Contnuing Educaton Hours

Supported by Ole Canadian
Holistic Nurs€s' Associalion

contact: Llsa 604492€761 0r Barb 604-4924205
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a]&dhr? l/* S@ ol T,,attqull?

You are not responsihle .for the
programming you picked up in childhood.

However, as an adult, you are
100 percent responsible for fixing it.

Ken Keyes, Jr.

CIINADIAN
colrFGE OF
ACIJPI,JNCTURE and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

Erbblirhcd in 1985. Fo. inftfmation d cst logu.s (95) conlad:
CAOM, 655 Cormorarn St. Mcloda. 8.C., V6W 1Ft2

Tcl: (6(X) 384-29a2, F/v\: (604) 360-2e71

ln alhr..t ar Diplo.na program, th. CCAOM olLrs trairing in
taditonal Chincsc adJpunc.iJrc qnd hqbology alongsid€

bslic W6!bm scicnco3. Thc CCAOM lodJr.! o.r Tradilioial
ChirElc Mcdicing as a diglinct torm of hcallh car., and on lho
dcr€lgprrlcnl ot lhc pc.sonal, prolcrgionrl and diniEl skilb

ncc.ssary b individuds im/oh/!d in fi. h.6ling arts.
Firsncid sistr|cc .nav bc avilabb.

bY Allan Senrra

Many years ago, I commitled to not only listening to my
ir uilion, dreams and teachers, but lo actually responding to
m€ssages with action. This decision has ledto severalmoves
across lhe country, career shifts, lifeslyle adlustmenls and
occasional frustralion. lfound myself in Penticton last JuV,
setlling inlo my seventh residence in live years, and really
wondering why lwas here and what lwr going todo. Certain
events in my life demanded that I be in lhis location in the
spring, but once ihey reached a resolulion, I began looking lor
signs ol where I might be headed next. Nothing came io me.
I b€gan lo feel slagnant and unsure ol myself.

Though a devout beliovor in holislic health prac'tices and
a follower of esoleric philosophies, lve only managed lo be a
bodyworkwanna-be; forcedtodealwilh mainslream business
in orderto make a living. In my pursuit of making.money, I mel
lhe people who eventually opened the 'Hub of the Vvheel'. I
was standing with triends l.lywyn and Kestrel and my wife
Brenda, looking al the'wellused'space that wasto becomethe
Hub and discussing some ol lhe oplions thal lhe space might
allow. Suddenly, the words 'floatation tank' came out ot my
mouth, with no conscious volilion of my own. I was asked to
repeal myself and again, those involuntary words came out,
"Floalalion tank, you need a floatation tank in here.. At thal
time, I had never been in a floatation lan k or actuallyseen one.
As it turned oui, circumslances made it relatively easy to find
one and acquire it. Kestrelinsisted thatsincefloatation was my
idea,Ineededlo beihe one lo followlhrough on it. Atler much
research and a lot ol renovation woJk, Penticton and the Hub
have a new floatalion chamber, I am involved tinally in a
business thal I feel reflects more of my lrue nature.

Floatation tanks have several uses. The highly salted
walerallowsyour body tofloat, free ot g ravity, easing muscles
and slress points thal cause pain and stittness. This is very
atlraclive lo runners, skiers, cyclists and other athletic types.
From what I have read, it is excellenl forpeople with chronic
physical conditions or lhose who have been in accidents.
PeoDle sufterfrom a lol of stress. The tank heloflo break our
cycles ol slress bir depriving us ofsensual information. Aswe
know, when we lurn our atlention inward, lhe experience
becomes very relaxing. The deep relaxalion one can reach in
the lank not only relieves immediate stress but equips us with
a tool for dealing with everyday slress-relatedbccurrences.
Once we have reached levels of deep relaxation, we can lake
ourselves backto that pleasant place with a few easily placed
trigger phrases. For myself, I've found that the tank enhances
my meditations. Many people have reported oul of body
experienceswhilefloating. I haven't had one yet, but I'm really
lookingforward to it. For whateveryour reason, be il curiosity,
relietorenhancement, trylhis uniqueexperience atleastonce.
W6're purposely facilitating that by making it very atfordable.

The name of lhe floatation chamber at the Hub of lhe
Wheel is 'The Sea of Tranquility.' Finding a business that
assisls people in a variety of wayswhile getting to interact with
like-minded people feels like a gitt I have given myself.
Perhaps coming to Pentic'ton is a move solev dedicatedtolhe
development of the self. Hopefully, l'll allow myself to stay.

llp 9eaol7,n W*hl
The Floatation Experience

at the

HUB OF THE WHEEL
This unique floatation chamber frees you from Earlh's

gravity and your five outward senses.

* Break lree of harmful stress cyd€s
* Relieve muscle and joint pain
* Find focus for sports
* Enhance nieditalion
I Deep relaxation

INTBODUCTORY PRICES
t hour in chamber $20
72 hour in chamber $15

Walch tor coupons lhat ofter even more savings)
Floalation-floai and Massago Packagos available

call tor an appointmert 490-8837

The Hub of lhe Wheel
207A Main Street. Penticton

Metaphysical Fletail / Arts and PeFonal Developrn€nt Certre

"We'll deprive you of you senses"



The Maxie with the Moxie
by Jeanne M. Lambed

Whet't commonly u.ad, rur.ly
dlccasscd and haa a graater lmpacl
on lhe ctlltonmcnt th.n dl.'p,tt .

dlept? Whats whltc (or pasbl
plnk or bluc) but not at all gran?

What lE thlt dbposua prcduct thet
hac G',caped malnctrcam crttlcl.m
cvcn thottgh ,/tGm'ltlw,. .xltt?

Tllearswprjwomen's sanitery products.

On average, women spend lwo to
three times more days using menslrual
producis in e lit€time than lhey or lheil
children spend in diapers. Many of
lhese products end up in sewage sys-
iems. Many tampon applicators liller
beadres. Th€ pads end up in landlill
sites. Theso are fairv serious consid-
€rations and affecl all of human, planl,
and animal lite. This informalion alone
may provide motivation for change if ona
is concerned about such things.

Whal ot the personal health ques-
tions? Wlh deododzed, scented, dtlo-
rine bleached tampons, mini-pads, maxi-
pads, regular, thin, super ... among lh€
many commercial oplions, many women
have assumed lhal there are safety stand-
ards for oroducts sudr as lhese.

Butlrulhfully, there aro no enforced
raquirem6r s, no minimalslandards for
safety. With toxic-shock syndrome still
a concern and the carcinogenic dioxins
potentially in any bleached products,
this desarves more serious rssearch
and mightgivslhe needed motivation lo
change curenl habils.

What are lhe alternativ€ oplions??
Our grandmothers us€d rags and strips
of cloth and would l6ave them behind
when travelling, or soak, wash and re-
use lhem when al home. lt may seem
liks a step backward for women lo take
this approach. Who needs more laun-
dry? More work for women?

There are several greener oplions
avaihble hJtfirsl and toremost, a change
in mindset is required - not only lo
indude sanitary producls in our greening
efforts bul to cfiange our atlitudes to-
ward out menses.

In simpler cultures, women seclude
ihemseves during thear menstrualion.
Ralherlhan seeingthis as a quarantine
imposed by men, as it was once nega-

tively described, il would beabreakfrom
the daily routine and chores, an opportu-
nity to be with and learn lrom oiher
women.

To make tha switch fiom dispos-
ables to reusable produc'ts requires an
attilude cftang€trom being ableto'throw
away th€ 'mess" (or b it lhe evidence?)
of ourmenses and perfume and deodor-
ize at lhe samg time, to accepling lhe
reality of this natural pad of our bodi€s.
The menstrualcycle isabig part ofbeing
feminine - of being awoman. ll is atims
lo be celebrated.

Th€ Option3 t

For those not comfortable wearing '

pads, there is a sotl, naturalrubber men-
strual cup worn inlernally lhat calches
and holds menstrual blood. lt is easiv
removed and re-inseded and has no
health risk. The Keeper- has been used
for over fo rty years and each one laslstor
over ten years. Not only does it hav€ a
positive impacl on lhe envifonment, but
il will save hundreds of dollars in olher
commercial sanitary produc'ts.

Some women use natural sponges;
a more simple, yel efteclive, absorbent
material. However, theiury is stillout on
the satety of this approach, considering
mosl of these sponges grow in polluted
ocean waters and essentially no tesling
has been done.

Many women prefer pads and lor
them lhere ar3 marry oplions. There ara
ditferent cotlage industries marketing
cotton sanitary pads in every shape, size,
colour and lhickness Dossible. Thes€
flannel pads are made of 100 percent
cotton - in some cases organic and
unbleached. Mo$ of them have a cover-
ing withwingstosnap aroundlhe paniy or
a G-slring anangement and have alold-
ing removable liner that allows for thor. -
ough cleaning and quick drying.

There are smaller witith pads avail-
ableforyoung women. Differenl absorb-
encies of pads allow tor individualizing
the sot ot pads to suit your ne6d. One
product is available in three difterent
colour schemes -gentle pastel priris,
vibranl dark prinls. or unbleached or-
ganic cotton. Some women use the cup
during lheir heavy flow and cotton pads
at oth€r times. t

I compete in a man's wodd but
teel like a Queen using washable
menstrual pads - never mind the
saving of $1O0 per year ...plus

Women's Choice*
Washable mentrual pads, pantie-
finers, incontinence we . lWEo

unbleached cotton fleece fabric, light-
weight waielproof nylon backing.

Fastens witb velcro: no sbifting, no
rotation. Absorbent, comfodable and

durable. Our 5tb year in business.

For product list & more
n (604') 722-7013 Fax 722-7O19

3415 Juriet Rd., RR 3,
.kdysmith BC, VoR 2E0

In the Okanagan: 492-5371



Self - hclp wrlter Ken
Keycr lr. dler ot 74
Ken Keyes Jr. , a pioneer in lhe

personal growth field and aulhor ot 15
books, di€d of kidney failure Dec. 20,
1995 in Coos 8ay, Oregon.

In 1982 he openedthe Caring Rapid
Healing Cenlre in Oregon. His most re-
cenl book, Your Road Map to Litelong
Happiness, was publbhed lasl Junc.
Four million copies ot Keyes' books are
in prinl in at least seven languages.

In 1989, Keyes received a peaca
a\ ard from Arizona State Univetsity for
hisconlributionloworldpeace. Heused
a wheelchair as a result ol polio he
contracted in 1946. ln his book Discov-
ering the Secrets of Happr,hess he said
his lite had been enriched by hb illnsss.
' Because withoul it,' he wrote, 'l do not
think I would have discovered the per-
sonal grow,th melhods that have meant
so much lo me."

@

still lay unresolved wilhin us.
Relarionships are for healing. Lite 

';;:r!r1r.gives us fots of opporlunities to releas. 'ii-irin"i-ii

fhe emotional pain associated with old Anna TwEb a

Spnmrnl IxrEmoNAL CoMMUNmES
The Emissries in British @lumbia
We have openings and are looking for men, women, couples and familieswho are
intereded in living in spiritually based communities located in: 100 Mile House,
Aldergrove and Prince George, British Columbia.

In each communily we live "in community'(not communally) with colleclivev
shared purpose and padicipation.

THE nlSSlON STATEUENT FOR THE E|'-,SSARTES tS: ' To at.ttt tn
carrylng lorward a wofi ot .pbltual rcECncratlon ot humanlty, undcr
the lntplntlon of unlversal sourcc, end to promotc hotlttlc values
ln llvlng end stewedshlp for thls Earth.'

W
Anne Blaney, P.O. Box 9, 100MileHouse, B.C. VoK 2E0
Phone (604) 395-3804 Fax (604) 395-2143 E-rnail: ebclodge@netshop.net

Sean 7oatalrdl Aapu*uu ...
I am single md in my mid thifties. I

am gefting very tircd of the dating scene.
No matter who I meet, at lirst the person
seems lo be completely ditferent trom
the type I usually go out with. But within
a short period of time I realize they have
the same stuff going on as the last per-
son. I always seam to attact overbear-
ing, controlling personalities even though
they donl appeat that way at first. They
are all wolves in sheep's clothing! Eve-
ryone I date can't be wrong - perhaps I
am pufting out some sod ol mixed mes-
sage. Do you have any ideas tor me?

Anrwer: This is alamiliar scenario! We
are often puzzled by lhis phenomenon
and ask why it is that, across a crowded
room, theonV person we are attracled lo
turn-souttobethesame personalitytype
we swoie we'd never get involved with
againl We learn about ourselves by
participating in relationships. Our rela-
lionships with parenls and siblings were
our-first opporlunity to practice. How-
ever, since most of us weren'l provided
with training in relalionships, mislakes
happened and lhere are many hurts that

Maxle wlth the Moxle contlnue3

Whal otlhe work involved? The key
to keeping the pads from staining is
soaking them. An aulomatic washel
does a greal job getting them clean and
they hang dry overnight, although an
automalic dryer will flutf the cotton fibres
more. The menstrual cup needs only to
be rinsed out. When atwork, womentind
the menstrualcup easy to use and lravel
bags are available.

Says one user, "Contrary to feeling '
burdened or put-olt by washing my pads,
lfeel pampered. The cotlon is so nice.

Others say, "The cotton is so sott, I
feel clean and comforlable throughout
my cycle." "l feel ecologically virluous."

Many women are finding comlorl-
able and etfec'tive alternatives lo con-
ventional sanitary produc{s. Perhaps
the adage \ry it, you'll like it" applies. In
addition lo feeling more connected with
lheweb ot allnaturallife, you may benefit
trom betler health and save money, too!

Rep nted with petmission ol Naturat relalionship scars. lf you telt controlled personat grcwth
Lfic, RR 1 , St.Geoee, Ontario, NaE by a parent you wi[ recreate ihis in ordet :ln:u]t1r!. .!! 

ylu
1N0. Phone (519) 448-4001. This to confront it again in present day rela- W;tr"*#

":?y:y:!:::::::-:,:!::1:: rionships. rhe6xperiencesyouarehav- ;t;:;7:;of information and insDiration about ing offer you the chance to discover how tssuEs Magazina,
holisth living, environmental issues

,.--.-,-_ _-- _-_: to manage your personal power effec- 2gE isSt., Panlicton, BC, WA4L6.ltyou
childrcn's home education and hor- '- 'in...ur" o, ytoutdttkeapetsorntanswer,pleaseirciudatively. When we feelneedy, ...- - --. -, -based business rcsources.Daseor Dusiness fesoulces. 

an;i;Us, we eilher give o; power awav a s€naddrossed sbmped erl,ttlopr.
:  lssuEs , March 1906 paa€ 29

to olh€rs or we use our power lo domi-
nate th€ relationshipto mainlain cor rol.

As ditficult as it may be to believe,
lhe control issue is yours. At first it's hard
lo see this because ws are not aware of
our un@nscious emotions or the re-
sponses we have adopled to pJotecl
ourseJves. Relationships are ih€ mirror
in which we see our unconscious pans
reflecled back to us. As you experimenl
with owningthe reflsdion, tind someone
you trusl who cares enough to honeslv
tell you what lheir experience of you is.
Choosesomeonewhowill betenderwith
you becaus€ lhis is not an exercise in
criticism. We otten feel guilty about a
parl of ourselves that we have spent a
long time proteding and the last thing
you wanl to do is beat youFelt up about
this. Bemember that as you addresslhe
fear that motivates control, you can be-
come aware of other ways to respond.
The more lrust you develop, lhe more
relaxed you will be. Before too long you
will discover lhal the people you meel
refl eclthischange andtherewill be more
allowance and lre€dom in your ir erac-
tion with lhem.

- pas€
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Nan Kalhryn Fuchs, a nulritionist, has written a very
basic book about overeating and the patterns we learned in
childhood that stil l intluence the way we eal as adults. By
identitying howand whywe useloodwe can choose to make
the changes necessary for a healthier lifestyle.

Some of us learned that food was love, approval,
punishmenl, or a source of power slruggle. Oflen people eat
lo stutf down uncomlortable feelings or the opposite, where
food seems lo nurture. Nan Fuchs uses case histories to
demonstrate a variely of eating patterns and ways to work
wilh lhe person's exisling diet to make healthy choices.
There are no good or bad foods, just "betler than" options.

For those suffering from candida, lhere's a chapter in
lhis book iust tor you!

I found lips lhroughout the book, but the most impactful
was the seclion on chocolate. For years I have gone through
stages of craving, somelimes as comfort and at other limes
chocolate seemed to help me leel better when nothing else
did. Looking back I can now recognize that there were also
times when I didn't eat chocolate at all and didn't miss it.

Did you know that one ounce of baking chocolate
contains more than 81 milligrams ol magnesium ? The
classic symptoms of PMS: irritability, mood swings, anxiety
and depression as well as chocolate cravings can be cor-
rected with a diet and nutritional supplements that are higher
in magnesium lhan calcium. By eating magnesium rich foods
and cutting down on foods high in calcium lhe imbalance is
correcled and both PMS and chocolate cravings can disap-
pear.

I know this is true for me because I have used magne-
sium supplements in the past and those were the periods of
time when I didn't crave chocolate. Thank you to Nan Fuchs
for bringing me this understanding

For those wishing to evaluate their eating habits, this
book may provide the answers. Getting in louch with our
emotions, our bodies and understanding our eating habits
allows us to make choices about the foods we eat.

Txe Cune ron
lr-r- Drselses

by
Hulda Regehr Clark,

Ph.D-,  N.D,

An independent research
scient ist  and naturopalh,

Hulda Clark has writlen lhree books
about many health issues like diabetes, high

blood pressure, seizures, chroniclatigue syndrome, migraines,
Alzheimer's. Parkinson's, multiple sclerosis and others. She
believes that the common denominator lor all is pollutants or
parasttes.

Hulda Clark discovered the etfectiveness of electricity to kill
viruses, bacteria and parasites. She presents her methods ot
diagnosis, including a new electronic device and outlines whal lo
do once you know what you are fighting. The next step is to
cleanse the organs of the body to rid it of toxins and rebuild our
systems wjth healthy diet, possibly using herbs or specialfoods.

Finally, we need to identity the sources of the pollutants and
eliminate them from our environment.

This book is packed with informalion but take what you like
and leave the rest. Find out what works for your specific body.
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LOlncloence.
Design or Purpose

by Karen Timpany

Have you ever laken time to notice lhe coincidences in
your life? Do you really believe them to be jusl a happen
chance? How often have you be€n slowed down by tratfic
when you have been in a terrible hurry? You arrive al your
deslinalion mad allhe situation, but yoddiscoverlhat;lhe store
slayed opeh laler, the appointments are behind schedule and
you still have 15 minutes lo spare, you ran into someone lhat
you haven'lseen inyears, oryousitdown beside someone that
tells you something lhal really makes you think. Coincidencs
or design? | have heard that lhere are no accidents in life,lhal
sverything has a purpose. Often the purpose is not cbarv
defined and it takes awhile before lhe siluation makes itself
known, perhaps we never make any sense of it because we
were iusl to be somewhere at a certain time and plac€ tot
someone else. To be aware of life's wonders, whether we
figure them oul in relation lo ourselves or not, is a divine giflto
be appreciaied.

We meet the love of our life, it lasls six monlhs or sD,iteen
yearsthen suddenly it ends. Why? Perhapsthe question is not
why, but whall What lesson or message did this person bling
inlo your life. Did this love make you slronger, more aware,
kinder, gentler, did you learn more aboul love? Whal does
each person and each situalion give you. ll is so imporlant to
be aware that lhis is an impodanl intrinsic parl of life and our
groMh. You are being strengthened, honed and prepared for
evenlual perfeclion towards our relurn journey home.

The garentswe choose as soul.lhe friends and lovers. the
children, pets, location lo live or work all serve as a learning
experience lo be acknowledged and realized. Sometimes, we
feel the need to move on, lo change major and minor parts of
our lives. We don't know why, we just do. Could it be that lhe
lesson has been learned, orthallhe lesson willbegiven again,
but in ditferent circumslances and so we move to prepare fot
it either way. Relationships should nol end up.in anger and
pain, but perhaps in time, one could look back end thank the
person for lhe gitts and learning experiences they obtained
from the union. This isthe letting goaspectand a huge growih
spurt for soul. Blame, accusations and anger only make

NUTH ERAPY IN'TITUTI
OF NATURAL HEALIN6

'' Nutdtiond Consufting
* Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
.o Enerry & Cryslal Healing
.o Nutherapisl ot Litht

KAR€NTl,!lPANYorFERt PRIVATEAPPOI NT-
MENT', (OUR5EJ AND WORK'HOP' ON A
<ONTINUING BA'I', PHONE WINfIELD:
766-4049 FOR   ORE INFORMAT|ON.

lawyers rich and usemotionally drained. Tryto look beyondthe Be free in the knowledge lhat you are soul and loved beyond
situation, look beyond the emotion, look into self and ask anythingyou can conceive. Be strong in the knowledgelhatihe
yoursell..."What wasthe coincidence, design orpurpose in this cJealor doesnl give you any more than you can handle. Be
siluation?'Howdiditallowyoutogrow,whalhaveyoulearned, awate that you are a part ofthe wholethat is alland youa.eonv
how do you feel about yourself now? It you are feeling alone, individual in your nalure, make yourself lhe best pad ol that
then get to know yourself and make you your best friend, you'll whole you can be. Learn to love yourself because you are so
be surprised howmany peoplewillwantlo beyoursecond best very specialand wonderful. God loves you, why can'tyou? B€
friend then. It you are angry, then what are you so afraid of? kind and genlle lo yourselt so that you can exlend thoss
Anger is fear manifested. ll you are sad and depressed then attributes to others. Be free with your smiles, there is always
ask yourself howthis empowers you or does it? ls ii a piiy party someone out lheJe that could use it. At the end of every day,
or are you iust lacking direction? Eecome aware of all lhal retlecl and be thankful tor the gifls you have received ralher
surrounds and pervades your world. Life is one big school of than just looking at the negative evenls of the day, you'll bo
learning experiences, lreat it jusl like that and you will have surprised at how many gitts you've been given. At the
taken controlover your life and will reap so much more from all beginning of the day arise with the anlicipation ol newgifts and
that comes into you being a very special gift of life. Take lhe learning experiences. This is how we were meant to live and

""i""id""""" ""d 
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A Place where Time stands Still!

3904-59nd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VlT 2M5

t 549-8464

Spirit Dancer
EoolQ d Efts

Sctf-t{ctp, ilctapfiysieat Aoo& 6 ,faps

for &oty, h{izd, Spirit d lP[st tt.

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
KamlooDs, B.C. V2C 1X7

.o Eer Cendling

.c Accident Pain

.o Rellexology

.o Colour Therapy

.c Acupfessure

.r and b a Reiki Mador



DAM'I SCHAEFER
Licans6d AqJpunclurist, nubitional counsclling
end thgrapautic cxercisss. Tcn yoe6 o)Qeri-
anc.. Complimonlaty @nsultalions.
Call lhc Holislic Ccntre, Pcnticlon ... 492-5371

AROMATHERAPY OIPLOMA PFOGRAM
Acq€dibdialnhg,b.enn.r|ts, corEult€ton3. Eatth
Songs Aromdrrapy Contc, 509 Qo€6ndqrd
Odv. SE, Calgety, AB. T2J 4G4 (,1o3)276.42E6

BryOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body caro
oliars variou! aromalherapy body trcatmonb:
wraps, glows, roflcxology & th€ leluwnalor.
1965 Ricfiter St., Kolowne ...8600033

FRAGRANT EARI}I AROMATHEFAPY
Live and corospondenc€ Aromatherapy certifi-
cation programs(British model), rellexology
wookend, creme making classgs, othor spocial
programs. For brochure csll.... (6o4)9tIr€401

COSMOTEK-PersonaliDd lrdon eti\,b RcporG
O Bcs' Owrau Prcgrems on thc mefuct today.
Ch.r.cLr: a) adult b) child 15p...S29/.a
Comprilbllliy: a) tri.nds b) lowrs 15p..t35/ca
Carlcr rcportigsve time and money 29p..035
C.yc. P|3tLlh Rrpon: "r.vcaling " 12p.,.S29
Forcc.3t a)3mlhs 2op..825 b) Smths 4op..S,|{)
Giver tull nem., sexrm/t, addrcss & phon€ f
girth Place,'TimeiHr/lylin (AM,PM), Dal@tMlONt.
S.nd ch6qu. or money ord.r + S&H $2 lor
Cosmotek, PO Box 27004, RPO Willow Park,
Kclorvna, BC, V1X 7L7. Phoho (6o4)7c2{6i24.

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computor
calculatod prinl-oul. Call493-3971 for into.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... Po.chhnd
Astological Counselling & Tea.hing.
767-2597 ot mobilc ohonc 862€392.

MOREEN REED ... Kamloops - 828-6205
Explore your l i f€'s lossong and cycles of
unloldmont, Also compalibility, righl liv€lihood,
children and relocation. Crll 1€{XF667il55O

A.trological PERSONALITY PROFILE
Rccoive a 25.pags report b63ed on your uniquo
birlh chart. Choo6e a peEonality prolile, 3 month
lo.ocast or compatability report..... S25 6ach
chcque or MC (includ6 .)piry date).To order
scnd your nam., €ddress, phone no., birih timo,
dalc. Dlacc. Mail into. to UNLIMITED ON.LINE
CONCEPTS by Sardra Box 1086 Ashcroll BC
VOK 1A0 or fax 453€464 Phone:453-9348

THE TRICKLE INN - Viclorian B & B
Wo*shops, rrtrcats or parsonal getaways.
All rrelcomG. 604€35€435 ... Tappcn gC

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kqlo$rne ..,. 862-3639

KOOTENA INNER CARE CENNE .INAL
Eolly braathing, sfsss reduction ,,. 368-8000

R.E.S,T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon .... 545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNEN FHyr:HMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Int€graling Postural Alignment, B...th Awat.-
ncai, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum E)eloretion,
Rclaxation Techniquca. cla9so3, wo*shops
End P€rsonal Training. Phona 769-7424

KAMLOOPS

THE LIGHT CENTRE Car.lc Brncll
Kam loops:372- 1 663.. . .  O.tho-Bionomy,
Oanios&ral, Ft6ih and Ms€.al Maniphio.l

THAI TOUCH - Trad. ThaiMassagc by TaFcn
Acupressuro, R.floxology ... 372-3414

NORTH OKANAGAN

JOAN ARNOLO - Vernon ... 5s6-s376
Rciki masl6r, lherapoutictouch & guidod m€dita-
lion. Spacializing in t aching childron roiki.

LUCILLE STEIL - tumsbong ... 546€40l
Crystal Hoaling, Holislic Bodywork,
Aromath€rapy, Colo. Therapy, Touch lor Health,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Herb3.

LEA HENtr - End.rb,y ... 63&7606
Ear Coning, Thorapcutic Bodywo.k, Rcdlcrology,
Torrdt ft|r Healh. Roiki Maltcr, Puro Life.

CENTBAL OKANAGAN

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alica - Kelowna .... 860-6491

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Exp.rience AOlTl, Synchronistic Harmonic
Attun.mont, R.ffcxology, Oanio Sacral th.rapy,
Ear Candling, Intuilivc Guidancc, joy, laughicr &
life with Darlene - Kelowna... E66.4861

OONALIE CALD\IVELL - Rcff.xology, CRA,
RoloGiion Body'nork, Intuitiw H.aling A
Hea[h Xinesiobgy, nao@r.nolional acl6gso.
Kdo,rna .... 76?€242

JILL NEWMAN Spkitual Hlslcr praclising
Psychic Surg6ry. Abs.ncs Work available.
Tolllrc€: I -604-975€ l24

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnficld ... 766-2962
Myolhcropy, Reficxology. lntegralir/a Bodynbrk.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWOFK - Michacl Pclscr 492-7995

MARLANA - Ponticlon..4g3.9433 Rclki,
Aanpr€€swc6hisu, Fblaxdm Bodytiotk, llutt
liond GuiJanc., TrarElo.rndird Oowtsatng

REEALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margcry Tyrrcll - Pcnticlon ....... 493.3976

SHATSU vft KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Penlidi dth. Ld(6i16 Frt|ess Club:497600

POLARITY THERAPY- olivor..496-4!8s
Carolc Ann Glockling, C.rlifi.d Polarlty
Thorapist, Rcicrclogisl & Bod!'wo*cr.

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyooe ... 49$3586
Bodywo.k, Rcbalancing &Ccrlified Rctlo@logist

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AwARENESs...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9441 Sodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Rgfl cxology. Chinese l-baling Arb, Counsclling,
Rejuv6nalion program. Annuel rolr66t in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downlown Kclov/na - 1561 Ellis St.

DREAI|IVEA\.'ER BOOKS & SUPPUES LlD.
Books, icw€lry, crystels, prismo, gifts & cards.
3204 - 32nd Av... Vemon V1T2M5 549-8,164

MANDALA BOOKS - Kclorrvna... E6o-1e8o
/r9 - 3151 Lakeshorc Road (Missioo Petk)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHEN.
Tho New KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGE) biblc in
lh€ wordsotJEHOV|H. Alcaching and guid. ior
all pcople of all races and rcligions on €arth. Writc
tor fte. litcrature io OahsD. Servic., PO Box
2356. Stn R., Kclovrna, B.C. Vl X 6A5.

OTHER OIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 632€,183 Books & taDcs, msta-
physical, csolo.ic, self holp, hoaling and moro.

PENTICTON BOOKCENTRE - 49G4660
The book store in Paach TrE€ Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos....828{928 - 270 Lansdownc St.
Crystals, j.w.llory, staincd glais and moro.

REFLECTIONS'Your Paoonal Grcwlh Ctt.'
Books, Art. Cappuccino - come in and browse!
'191 ShGwaD St.. NW Salmon Arm ... 832{892

REFLECTIONS - Coouitlam - ro% ofl
all books. tarot cards. cass.ttes & CD's. Fr€e
shipping iill Apr. 30/96 Call l -800-7620262

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to hclp you with pcrsonal growlh
Phone 542€140 - 2915 - 30th Av6., V.mon
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CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
&ca$ Intcgraton Scssions, Scll DcEloprncnt
Workshopq, Six-monlh Pelsonal Empowarmcnt
P.ogr.m, A.C.|.M. - Ca6deggr... 365-50|10

BREATHERAPf IndMdual, group scssioni,
and wcck-cna r|brk3hop6 at th. Dr.am Lodgp
in pcsccful Joc Ridr, 19 km oast of Kdowm oo
Hwy.33. For inio please call (604)765.2259

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolehin A!€.. Kelowna ... 763€!i66
Ofbring &cath Ini.gration S€3sion!, Scll OGvcl-
oFncnt Workshops, Six month parsonal cm-
povrrmcnt p.og,an, ftadilioncr taining snd
'A Coo.sc in Mi.dGs.' ct|oryl fbrt Patti Burns,
Annc Twidlc, Sharoo Stang, Anita Rounsoo

LIFE ENRICHIIENT CONSULTING
Princc Gcorgc, E25 Vancouver St. 562.8281
Brcsli inl€grdbn - c)eorienca lif6 long chengos
ACIM .. Toll h.. 1€oa-979{786 Marilyn Pufi

PERSONAL GROWTTI CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE #sA - 3re vicroria si.,
lGmbop6...(6Oir)372€O71 S€nio. Stalt - Cyndy
Fr.!s.l,Su!an flavirs, Sharon Pilling & Thcrcsa
Kin. 'saG Tc&hing Confes for mora inio

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTnE - wnfi6H ... 766-2962
Rrbi#ring wfth Gay'6 Konkle

MONEY W1THOUT WORKINGI BETTER
TttrAN BANK INTEREST =21%. SEND ME S60o.
rno.c. YorJ g.l Al Bd( + THE 2l % dbr 1 3 mo.rtF.
JUST FOR BANXIIIG ON MY \ /OFO Dattbl,
tfonhduk, 8ox I t63. *rby, BC VOE 1V0

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - Nccdlcs
Forry L-anding (W.sl Sidc) 269-7669 Hydrc.
Wator - taundry. Shgwcrg, 10 sites. Bite
camfirE in natural, small tarm atmo6phe.e

Or, Mcl A Brummund,,...B6B€s7o
#206 - 2365 Godon Driw, l<clowna

Dr, Elarbara Joma.,,.,. 668-2951
,101 - 1823 Harvcy Av6., K6lowna

Dr. Rlch.rd Hrwthorna ...,., 492-7024
1348 Gowrnmonl St., Pcnlicion
E(brd€d Fk'qs. Cal b{yq, Appdntnc. Todal

Christin6 Lako: 447-9O9O Patricia Alb.ight
Kolowna: 763-2914 Diano Wiebe
P.nticton: 492-7995 Hank Pclscr
Pentic'ton: 492-7995 MichaelPeber
P6acfrland: 767€465 Cccib Bogin
KamlooDsr 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 376-2213 Pam l.lc$/men
Salmon Arm:832:9767 Pam.la Rosa

ARNOLO.SCHUTTA COUITISELLING
SERVICES Ca.ol Arnold-Schuttia, M.A& Paul
A.nold-Schutta. M.A. Wom6n's issu€s, Rela-
tionship & Famiry @ncorns, Trauma & Abus€
.€covery. Sliding Fee Scale. Kelowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON. M.A.. RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & qinical Counsollor
Salmoi Arm: 432-7162 & Vcrnon: 55E-500E
CoorBc{irE, G.oqp6,lirorkshopo, Porsooal Gro.rft

CHRISTINE LIND, M,A,, A.IR,
COUNSELLING SERVICES . Pcoriqon
Rcgistcrcd Art The.apbl. Womon's lssucs,
Rolalionship, Family and ChiH, P.rloial Gror6;
Worbhop3on roquest.Xg4tggg!9!: Suit! | @-
33o Ellis Sbc.t 490-4707 (tax)493-47€

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - tLal
lho brid96 bct$rccn thc inspiralione/ & lh. pradi-
cal. C$tlcger 365{669 P.dicton 492{666

GORDON WALLACE, MA ... E66-25€E
Kolowna - Couns.lling Psy.fiology, Midlifc lr.
suas, Jungian approach to drcam inilrpraiation.

HOLLY JONES, MAABS Vornon...542€291
Creat€3 a loving, safe, sacGd spaca b ambracc
lhs ab3olute knowirlgnes ot your hrarl.

INGRID P. DOWNHAII. CHT - Kclovnr
769€089. Counsolling, pa3t lib & drcams.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763€566 - Kolowna .... B.cath Inbgraiion
Thcrapy (sc. broath prectilioncrs)

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - sphitual
consultation3 with guides.Enorgy, gridand.mo-
donsl rclcasc work. - lclowna.... 763-1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art ThcrEpl.t
Vcrnon - 542€099. Sliding 3.aL

JOANN COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abus.,
Woman's lssuas, Sexual Oricnt6tion, Play
Thcrapy with ctriHren. l(elown ... 76334E1t

JO VEN, Pcachland: 767-€967 ... Fbgblc.cd
Prolessbnsl Couns€llo., Inn€r Child \ Jor*.
Drgams, Past litc R.gressbrE & Hypn6b.

KEVIN STANWAY, BAJR PC !.rving rhc w.ct
Kootcnay3 lor femily lhorapy & rncdialion; indi-
vidual and couplo counselling; journql $/ork in
groups & by mailtdream worki employo! a.6isl-
6nce planstor small business€s. - 3$.736{

ROBBIE WOLFE, Begistg .d Psychotogi3t
Individual Couns.lling, Sand Play Tharapy
Ponticloni 493-1566

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

C€rtified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atural He a I th Ou h'each
I I .J. \1.  Pe Isc r
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nutrlpatblc CouseUltg
Irthlogjt

Urlae/Sal,;loa Te stlll,g
Colartlc Tberalry

Her*allst
Bodyutorh & RelH

Cecile Begin.
Peachland...7676tl65
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lBsuntuat%ucfl

aromatfierapy
AIdrccyour*lf or tfnt nnanc spdat

QaEcgllt of touqnntlvl
lD.fitfr! yow szLJ.s ultfr tfrz nagtca( otonu

4r{".
lF-sscattual[y fours
ly"ryn I 4gz-7979

Holistic Healing Centre 492-5371
Penticton, BC

Co.fd.r{i€l Counaolling - Afc yorr hurling?
SHARON ll.A SPENCER ... Fsnticio.r
EatirE disord..s, innar cfilld, abus., depr6-
sion,.ic. Sliding Scal. .... 492-3711

susAN aRMSTRONG, M.Ed., R.C.C.
Wom6n'3 l$uca, Scxual Abuse, Grigl,
S.xuafity, Rrlatonrhip6 - Vamon ... 5424977

YANNICK MoCAFTHY Kclowna 860€214
NLP, Posl fauma, s€xr.ral abus6. Sliding scalc.

THE BEAD IIAN ... RON BROWN
Crysfab & Mingrals: crystals, sione end
powtgr jalvelry. Wholgsala and .cteil.
t2ol5 Hwy 3A Bosw.ll, BC Phon 223€4@

OISCOVERY GEMSTONES (oos)o26.3262
Gems & Minerals tor h.aling & irrvcllgry. MEjl
order 7507 1528Av., Edmonton, AB T5C 3K9

MOLDAVITE & MOLDAVITE PRODUCTS
Rar€ '3tar .lon.a' lrom Ouler Spac€. EEEE
E899dUEE Call or Wrilc S.ntimcntal Journey,
Box 1926, Sparwood, BC VoB 2Go (6()4)425-
o5oo Mail Ordd Only (Dscounb to Merchante)

ROCK OF AGES - laFrilary, cratts & mota-
physical Ametlryst, Ouartz & Agate tJmblcd
slones & minorals by ttra poond, fi6t or barrel.
Canada's loxest whol.3al6 pdn6. Phone loa
catalogur 1 €00-595.ROCK P6?5)

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho 'crystal Man"
Endcrby $a-76E6. Assorlcd C06ials, Minerals
& Jew6llery. Wholqsalo and r€lail. Crystal
readiings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Pracli-
lionar.

LHT TRAINING PROGRAII - strdy a
co.nprchonsil/e cours. in hcaling wiih q|crgy.
Flccoi\6 c.rlificatbn. Full,Dart tinl. p.ograms in
l.blson. Froc into .,. @4-452-92212

LEARN HERBALISM and how to .un
your own hcrb.lburln.3., Phone
&4-97-2261 o. fax 604-547€911 ... Lumby

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chanse
bohaviour and attiludes lhai no longar work for
you. Call Ro3o at 493-3971 ior intormalion.

PRANIC HEALING - Loarn todrnhuo ior
physical, m.ntal, .motjonal and spiritual hcaling
usihg vilal qngrgy. Courses ofler€d on a Ggulat
basb. GLOSAL lt{STllUTE, Vido a 74a-5zro
or call Suc Millcr. Vrrnon 545{3Oo

STUDY SHIATSU - Learh 2ooo yr. old socrcts
ol lhs Oriant. W6ckcnd country rgbcais horfl

r bcing oftar6d. FREE INFORMATION phon. or
writerZen Shiatsu School, Slo.212 - 11523 - 100
Av.., Edmonlon, AB TSK oJg (4@)442-5607

EARTHSHIPS..FECYCLED TIRE HOTES
Ecologically respoosiblc, b€auliful hom6s, 6
low as S20/sq ft. ftcF Managoment, T.aining
and Consuhing. For inlo. call 1 €q)€61-2388.

LIGNOVA AAUHOF . BIOFURNMJRE
Creato a heallhy indoor dimate with furnitura for
lhs home, olfice o. school.
Conl,act Andress Sccaer (604) 352-3927 tLllon

Need help with your ad?
callz 604.492.0987

Jan or Marcel

,tl'tl,}- | . e'.

tEErzErt st ;Dtslle

4rrstom lrla& Jewellerg

avz tHt at

Holbdc Ha.[!g Carttls,
2S4 Eltk SL PaDdctorr

hlmbt€ Raach,
Chsngvtle

R,E.S.T. snd Blofeedback Cllnlc
V6.nonr 545-2725

JOHN SNfVELY ... 3s2-5012
General dentisty.ollcring iooth colored fi llings
& denial matc.ial biocompalibility t6slin9.
t 201 - 4@ Bakrr St.. l,lclson. B.C

NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Wholcsab p.ic.s. Buy direcl - Ncil Farstad
S-22, C-18, RR4, Kclourna. BC VlY7R3
Phon. (6(X)764.77()E

HOLISTIC HERBAL CRS.Hcrbs, taditionaJ
WcsLrn & Chinca6. hidology, Body SFfcms,
T (604)547-2281 FEx (@4)547€91t Vemon

Colon Hydrothcrapy Clinic - Nebon
also otoclavc & hospitsl b€d.
Lcaw messa€.... 352.{637

SWEETGRASS rvholesale 50 orloo b,raids/
bundle. Saskatch€wan grown. Discounb ior
largcr ords.s. Jae Dean ...3O6-7dj-333E

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
Tro€phnling, Stand Troding, et 61.
Haroh Mcrlin Sbvcns, RPF ...... 5484066
4{il0 Young Rd., Oyama, BC V4V 2E3

DRAGONFLY & AIIBER GALLERY
B.adr Aw, Pcad{dd gC - 7676688l,,k*ll€ gilE,
cq6bb, ia$relry, impoG, candlcs, polbry & bod(s
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ANJA NEIL ,. 76&0732 ... Winfictd
RN A Codificd Masisr NLP Preciilioncr
H.afih Counsclling, Massagc & Zon The.spy,
Card Rcadings

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Peschland .... 767-6465, lridology, Udne/sali\ra
ie3ting, Colo.rics specialbt, Hcrballst & mo.c.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H, & ASS@IATES
K.lowna .... 76$2914 Masicr fLrbalist,
n.flexologisis, Kn6iology, lridology,
Colonics, Sorcn & classes

KATHY OEANE, RHP 1n.e. r-u e'aa,r,o-4
Ccdil ied Mastcr H.rbalist, lr idologi3t,
R6f,exologist & CRA ... 604-547-2241 - Lumby

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H,J,M. PGlser,8.S., C.H., C.l. ..., Horbalist,
l delggisl, tlrtiFthic Counscllor, C.rlifi.d
Colon Thcradst ard mor.. Pcnticioni /192-7995

NUTHERAFY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
IIEALING Winfrcld: 766{049 Nutritiooal
qounsell ing, Allergy lesting, Rstlexology,
Acupressurc, Colour lh€rapy, R€iki Mastar &
Energy Work

SONIA SONTAG, RHPG"s. H"'bd e,a"rto,ro
Codified Mast r Herbalist, Rellerology, Ear
C€ndling, IheraFulic Eody r!o.k. Vemon 5492545

HELGA BERGER, BA. BSW Cortifi.d Mas-
ter l-lypnoiist, Clrlified irasbr NLP Practit oncr,
Tlmo Une Therapy, Personel, Family and Group
Couns€lling, Msuelizatjon tor succ6s6, Poasonal
fuffillmentand healfr Kdowm .... E68-9594

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnothorapy 6ervices. Quid<ly and ettactively
heal lito thernes undorlying lack ot ioy and abun-
danc6. R.l€as€ paltorns ol b€haviour thet inhibh
36lf .confi donc6, heafth, tulfi lling relationships 6nd
success. tlelson..... 354.4499

RAY SCHILLING, MD Momb€. ot socioty oI
Clinical Hypnosis since 1983. Analytical
hypnoiherapy, rcgr€ssion snalysis. Teaching
sclf-hypnosis. Couns6lling ior lifostyle chang.s
and emotional readjustrnent, In €€rgne, quiel na-
ture s6iling. Wnfisld ... 766-2961

STEPHEN TINDLEY l(clowna 76$3967
Cortfhd Hypnolhenpilt

' Woighl. Smoking . Slt6ss . Regrossion
. Phobias . Pain Conlrol . Self-Esteelh

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 86&1487
Corlif ied Couns.llor/ ftpnoiherapisl-Relaxation
Stess Redudih, Weight, Regr€€.$n, Pain Cor|toi

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. CCH 6o4.4it&24s5

ERIC MOCEK... Nelson ... 3s4{o1o

NUTBIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ...767€465

$Ei4..
March 13
Apri l  16

C}Rdp
7 pm, Hollsdc H.allng Ccnt

Pcntlcton: 492-5371

DAWN A. SCTIAEFER

Acupuncture

Nutritional Counselling

Therapeutic Exercises

C omplimen ta ry Consultations

For appolntment:
Ilollstlc neallng C€nhe

492-537 | Pentlcton

EAB CANDLES - ls min. h6mD wick
bodswsx wiih Svredish Bitters - 33.50; Hot 6xta
deep drawing - S4.m Enderby ... 63E-7686

EAR CANOLES .,.. Availablc in rotail and
wholesale quanlilies. lfutherapy InslihJt6 ot
NatuEl Hsaling, Winfieldr 7654Oi*).

ATOL Botanlcal Intcmatlonal Ltd
Ind€p€ndent Clistributor............ Chris Hupportz
493-5056 or 49:,-5637................,,.......Penticton

PREMIUM EAF GANDLES - Purc
bogswax wilh lhrcc h6rb6 on unbbachcd fabric.
Whol€sale Ph (306)573-4832 Gough Ent
Box 127, Macroris. SK SoL2E0

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES Ar whotesale
Pric6. Largcst s€lection. Best pric6s. Sarnple on
r6qucst. Sharon Famsay, La.ina Ent. Inc. #288,
2-3012, 17 Aw. S.E. Calgafy, AB T2A 0P9
l&3')2724ffi, or ('(B)68o2c75

SILVER WAIN WATER - SILVER COL.
LOID have b6cn succssslully usod sgainst
hundrods of differ6nt hoalth disorders €9. pngu-
monia, colds, fu, allergies, diabotgs, cfironic ta-
tigue, swollon prosirate, y6ast iniections and
bum3. Wrticld ... 766-4974

VITA FLORU,[' / VITA FONS II
A spirituel.nergy ior challsnging timos in
praclical form. Phone Mark 1€00.465{482

Swltchcd-On: Poritlva Lcamlng 2t o-sgo
Main St. Pentic-ton 496-5934 or 493-kind

ACU-LITE THERAPY Corect light on
co(€ct body poinb has resulted in some
phenomcnal self4orrection. Ught att acls liL
Phone 295€179 Princaton - Robert& Betty Pelly

TAEKWONDO - Kamloops ... 372-3161
Tho Korean Martal Ari of llhess & s.lf dctcns€

lPenticton'
'BOOKWl
.g?F^ t--t F

TtrIi
IIOOII s'l'0Rll
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APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayno Molloy, BSc. Hon. BMT
3018 Skaha Lakc Road Penticlon 493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K Wannan & MattEw LorEman
# 1 4-2o7o Fla^cy A\€., Kolo|/na .... 762€85t

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0236
187 Braetn Crescent, Pcntjclon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stevc Wall inger, RMT.... .  492€421
330 Ellis Stcct, Ponlicton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE cliff Dickson... 493-6999
#207 - 4a3 Ellis St.. Penlicton

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lak€ Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estmauvill€ - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jamrs Fofonoff, RMT .... 494-7099
'| 3003 Henry St., Summerlend

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manu.lla Sovdat &Neil McLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N- Vicloria Road, Summerland

iAilON
Connoclion with God through Uglllqlgt on
Inn.rLightand Sound. Autho zed Canadian Rep-
ros.ntative ot Sanl Thakar Singh, will
conv6y Holy Initiation, FREE 604-545-3098.

El{LIGHTENING MEDITATION ln3iruclion &
Sphllu.l T..chinga: Th€ inspirational writings
and musicof fully illumined Master SrlChlnmoy.
FREE cataloguei Peace Publishing,
2m€7-A Spa.ks Street, Ottawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 2$-4236.

ALESS THIS PLANET! Inhoduclory cou6e
by mail. Inlernational Service Group. Voluntary
conhibutions. Marion , 1005 Forestbrook Drive,
Penticton. BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564

SOOPA (Slmllkemocn ok.n.grn O.g.nlc
Producers Associ.llon) SOOPA is a tarm6rs'
association which provides support s6rvices lo
producers and consumers ot organiclood. Fa|m
cerlitication bas6d on p€er recognilion and
backed by third-party v€rification onsures that
tood produced by SOOPA hansitional and ccr-
tilied members meets our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, m6m-
bership list and harvest times send 65.00 to
Box 577. Keremeos. 8.C.. VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 49S5374
G6orge &Anna CAWSTON. Producing organic

: .. lood since 1973 Fruit (fresh, driod or procosscd),

HOLIST|C MIDWIFERY Trained & ticensed Honey, Jams, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meat.

Weekly Roading, Moditation and Talk about the
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpocho, Kolowna... 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique astaught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
b a simple, ellortioss lachniquo lhal has pro-
toundoflectsonmind, body, behaviourandenvi-
ronment Please phon6 thes€ teachersi
Kemloops...Joan Gordon 578-8287
Kelowna ...Clare Stephen 765-5161
Penticlon contacl...Mery Ferguson 490-0_485
S. Okanagan/Boundary...Annio Holiby 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruh Annc Taves 352€545

hospilal labor supporl and post partum care.
Jos€y Slaler ... (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skilled, compas-
sionate laboursupport, home and hospital. Help-
ing families experience birth with power, dignity
and ioy. Janice Beale ... (604) 547- 2259

WATER BIRTH TUB available lor gentle
hom€ birthing. Videos & book3 included.
Phone Shswna Krisa 76a-9694 Westbank

NATUROPATHIC

Pellicls
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure . . 493'6060

Pontcton N.tu.oprthic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Trai l
D. Jeffrey Hunl - 368-6999, 1338 A C€dar

llcrrgl
Dr. Douglas Mil ler.. .549-3302 - 3302-33St

NUTRIPATH

f,"'""tr,:J::i,i",flffi:')li,lSi"':Tfl1ff,, pnsf Ufg TH
You channel yorr Hbher Self so thal you cen hea/
yout 0€19.767.2437 Peachland or Penticlon
492-5371. Dane Purschke... .  Seo display ad

PE
CARD READINGS
lnquire at HOOT SWEETS,469 Main Sr,
Penticton: 1 I am - 5 pm. 492€5Og or 492-4245

FISHING? BOAING? BE SAFE! Survivor
swimming. Free community servic€. Informa-
tion & instruction by mail. Water Safety 3Ol -
1212 Montarnvrew Sl. ,  Kelowna VIY 4Nl In
Kelowna 868.1058 b€fore noon or after 6pm.

NUMERoLoGYCHARIS 868-2614.. tGlowna

ll you wish to make more ofyour life. we want to
assrst you Our focus is on cellular conscious.
ness. to undo old patierns of b€havior or exp€ri-
ences which so unpleasEndy dwellin oursystem.
Members ol the International Primal Assoc.
Agnos & Efnsl Oalondgr Primal c€nter ol BC.
Wintield :766-4450, E-mail:ernsto@awinc.com

Pentictoni 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachland: 767-5465 -Cecilo Begin

Special offer ... $10 per year
Enioy the convenlence ot ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Nan e: Adtuess:

Town: Ptov. Postal Code: Plpne *

Enclor. O $10 for't ycar Make cheques payable to ISSUES . Mailto: 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A rl|-o
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CWENDEL - Tarot...... ph/tax(6o4)495-79s9

HEATHER ZAIS, C.R. PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - REFLE(OLOGIST 661€Z/4

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - G,ven Milkr
5856 Rim.r Rd., V.mon g5-7063 - Corlified

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
c.rlified - Oi\6. ..... 496.€85

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Joan
Cerlifi€d - 312 - 3olh Av6. Vornon .. 542-31'19

GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko, B.c. s2s-771s

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H. & ASSOCIATES
Cartitied Refexologists - Kglowna: 763-2914

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfiold766.4o4s
Certifisd Reffexologist, cources availabls

ROSE .., 493-3971 hand,{oot r€fl.xology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
Lucille Pittct c.rtificd .cfl.xologist. Hom. visits
availablo. 860{146. l<.lowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ndclon: lSSl Oa

PATRICE Wesbank: 766-252 s,lsoCor,rrEelling

SANDRA SAVAGE .. Ashcrott .. 4s3-9348

URMI SHELDON... plus massag€..496{234

KYOGA - Kamloops - E51-213s
Reiki III preliiioner, inluitive bodywork

ASHANA N. tL'MUN'REt ,., 374-3135
Or€oing I. II&lll levclclass€s - Kamloops

GAYLE,..545€585 PAT...54+987t
Alfordablc dasscs. grivaL s€ssions.

GLENNESS MILETTE - Erko,Bc:52$?71e

JOAN ARNOLD - Vcrnon ... ss8 s37E

JOHN KING - 1OO Milc l-lousr ... 395{7?0

JUNE HOPE - Prin6ton ,.,. 295-3512

LEA HENRY - E|d€|bv 838-7686

LYNDA MAY - Prince coorgo, BC 963€470
lnilialions I. II & III. Conncc'tion GrouD

MARY FEFGUSON - Pcnticton .. 490{465
Reiki I & II, Advanccd Roiki Trajning, Mastory

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE w|| ba.fi
Reiki in your own hom., monthly workshop,
individual fsatrnonts. Kslowna ..... 86O-98E0

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALA RETFEAT
pov,/.r spot 30 acrcs of virgin lands, unlimiH
hiking, workshop space, nufilional counsolling,
bodywork. Cottago accomodalions. 5€9a Vic,to-
riaSt. Peachland, 8.CVoH 1X0 (604)767-WEST

KOOTEMY I.AKE SUMIIER FETREATS
ACCf$LLliJflCil.An orientalsysbmof healh
mainbrE 1ca, staas raducibn and s€fdeiBrrs€.
Audu3t 1 925. P. Ku.. Ths "sister art'to Tei Chi,
promoting frsxibility and incr6as€d vil,ality.
Children's program svejlabl6.
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigong), forms, s. l l -
defense, meditation, philosophy, bodywork. Rec-
reelion includes hiking, swimming, boatng and
neafby hol springs. Op€n to boginnor thru ad-
vanced. Fee ( includss insl.ucl ion, meals,
accomodations)$425, one wc6k or $775, both
weoks. Kootenay T6i Chi Contro, Box 566, Nel-
son, BC VI L 5R3. Phone & Fax (604)352€714

DELUXE SPA in tho Kootenays! Hiking and
Health programs, massago, vggan & vegetarian

1 menus. Exc€ptional mountain lodge. Mountain
Trok Fihess Reteat & Fleallh Spa . Ainsworlh
HotSirings,BC. Froo brochurcr 1 €00661 -5161

nAINBOW MEDIdNE WHEEL CAMP &
RETREAT For 1396 sctr.dulc & brochur6
Phone l,leif ... 7U-77@ ot wtlte
S-23. C-18, RR4, K.lowna VIY 7R3

TlPl CAIIP - lGotonay Lako East Shors
S€cludod, natural latlir€ availablg ior ,otgat3
and workshops wiih l6k.sido lipi3. Delicious
meab and naturc trails. For inlo 227-9555

VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREAT -
Slocan Lak6 bsa.fifronttipb with c6no6. commu-
nal kitchen, sauna & hottub. $25 p. p. 365-3226

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Kootenay Lal., BC - 352-5955 Loofious
roteat spac. ior up to 20 p.oplc. Lodgc, largc
grou p spact, hot tub & morc. Spaclacllar soting

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Ftoirievsl,
Power Animal Rslrieval, Sharnanic Coun6.ling,
Psycho pomp, Exiractions, H.aling Touch,
Wo.kshopg

The us€ ot kaditional & holblic spproaches tor
tho Ueatrn.nt ol blod(.d communication. R6-
ceive supporl hoeling th6 mcchani6 & crnolions
surfounding imp€dcd sp.rch p6tLrns. Ccrtifi€d
speech languago pEthologist s€rving the
Okanagan. lllchacl J. Slyr .., 762-2131

TARA CANADA: Iree inlormation on ths
World Tsecher, Mailreya lhe Ch.ist, now living in
London, England and on Transmission Medita-
lion groups, aform otworld scrvice &adynqmic
aid to personal groMh. TABA CANAOA, Box
15270, Vancouvor, B.C. V6B 5Bl ! gE€-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wid6 aducalionel organization with a
chapt€r in Kelowna. l/hy am I h€r.? ls th€r€ a
purposc in litc? Musi ws bo bulfoled about by
winds of chanca, or can wa bo tu ly maslors ot our
desliny? Tho Rosicrucian Ordor AMORC can
help you 6nd answ.rs to th6s. and nany olhrl
unanswergd qugslions in lif6. For informalion
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box El,
Strl.A. Kelowna, B.C, VlY 7N3

l4agcaldifts for Bodg,
Heart & Mind

Art Muclc, Raadlng and
Wolkshop Space For Rent

2O7 AM.l^ SI . ?e*lcrtn
Ituctr€t & Ngwlru 49O-66t7

Full Moon catll€dngs & Bah|t)ow
Itledldne lt/h€e| Tecldngs

Cards of Destiny
Keadings

;i" FREE... Birth Card information
;ii 2 hour readings .,. $5O
;i:-tlave Cards will Travel

The nub 4go-aarz
Davld Charles 490-3465

I
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TAI CHI
DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Authenlic Yang Style, stud6nl for 30 years
ot G,andmeeler Rayrnond Chung (who
studi€d with Yang Cheng Fu). Mast€r/Situ
Kim Amold, Situ Heathor Arnold
A32-A299 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING DRAGON . School Wlthout
W!l13 Peace through mov€mgnl.
Okanagsn's original Dancing Dragon, lnscru-
lable Taoisl Robeland Master ot Tai Chi Play.
Harold Haiime Naka... Kelowna: 762-5982

K@IENAY I.AKE SIJITIMER RETREATS:
l.lcllon, BC (6q)352-3714 s6c'R.toats"

TAI Cl{l- CHI GUNG - An anciont lradition lor
b.inging vitality, r.iuvanation & p€ace. For local
classca & tlro.kshops wiih othor instruclors call
Margcry Tyncll .... 493-3976

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY OF CANAOA
Hoahh lmprov€m€nl, Relaxalion, Str6s
Reduslion, Concenlration & Meditation.
Kelol.vna 764.4259 Salmon Arm 832-0639
Vemon 542-1822 qama 54&9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumby 547-9545

CENTRES
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ,, 83$g'93
Classss on lhc apirit &lharaDculic uso of hcrbs.
R.gbtsr January to March, starts in April.

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Dgnna Camoron, RNCT, Faculty mcmbcr
Uplcdgor Institutc, Coursos availabl€, consulta-
lions, prescnlations & thorapy. Specializing in
childr.n's diso.d.6. Calllor aDDt. 832-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., K€lowna, BC 763-058€
Six month Pcrsonal Empowermont Program.
Eight month Pracli$oner Training. 8r6eth Int€-
graiion Scssions, Ono Day Workshops and A
Coursc in Miraclcs' siudy group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBATACING
gox 914, N€lson, gC, VlL645
Asixmonthcours€ in deep tissur dywork with
many lacots tor Caroer and/or S€lf Translorma-
tion. Plcase phone ... 354-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wnffi :766.4o4s
R€ff cxology, Acup.ossuro, Eer c€ndling, Boiki.
& Nuth.rspist of Lighl Program

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
C6ftfcab b6ic & advanced dassos. Instudional
vibo. SDor6o. a local worishool Inb:t €0o€8&
9744 or 875€A18 rir!, w6r rdh 46., v.E. v5t r Kt

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
ofl€rs a phenomenal program in Pgrsonal &
Prof casionel Dovalopmontfo. he6llhy, sucassfu |
poode who war mo.6!!K6br na: 763-Best(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULfING
TRATNTNG CENTRE ... (6s)372€071
#54 - 3'l9 yrcloria Ave., KgInloops, BC, V2C2A3
Br6ath Intogrelion Counselling,Selldevelop-
moni Workshops, Six-monlh Personsl Empow-
ermenl Programs. Tralning for Breath Integraton
Prectiioners, Sunday Celebration. CIM Study
Grcup and quarlerly Ncvrsletter.

PRANIC HEALING WORKSHOPS
Lgarnto usesubtle onorgy to heal s6ll end others
without touch or drugs. Bocomo energized and
tully elive wilh techniques tor physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual h€aling.
Call GLOBAL 1-604-744-5776

STUDY SHIATSU - L.srn 2croo yr. old secrots
of thr Orient. Weekond counlry rotrgats now
being otterod. FREE INFORMATION phone or
writcrZ6n Shiabu School. Ste.212-r 1523 - IOO
Ave., Edmonton, AB TsK oJO (403)482-5507

THE CENTER - S.lmon A.m..... 832.848:t
Growth & Awaron€ss Workshops, Mcditarcn,
Rotroats, Summ6r programs, Melaphysical
Bookstoro & mor€.... Prog,am cat|loguo troo.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquiro about Hom€ Study and Certification
Programs. Calgafy ... 403-283-5653

CAROL ARNOL}SCHUTTA M.A
Courrs€lling, spgcditng in ,r./oanon's bsues.
Sliding to. s.ab. l(downa ... 86&3242

HOLISTIC BIRTH CONTROL "LENS'
Ra\lolutionary brlility tesior microscDp6'lons".
Vrewing lerning pdbrns ot mucous pinpcinb hjle
daF. 97.2 tuj\€o6s ratrE. Ssa + $2 SEH.
Royal Flealtr Th.r4i6, Box 2@, Chrblina L!kc,
BC VoH lEO ... (604)447-S90

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey adislicatly
from your creative child to your awakening soul.
Spiritual Arlclarilies you.vqluos and h6lp! s.t lifc
goals.Opan spiritual communication channols.
Training in arl symbol intepretations. Seminals,
vro.kshops, consuhing - phone/lax 42A-ZW.
'Art from thc Hsan' Patrid( Yesh - C.6ston

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now otfe.ing a variety of classes with a va.i€ty ol
leEchers lo meet a variety of nceds.
Margaret:661 -9518. 14 yrs loaching 6xp6rionce.

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC ofiers ongoing
classes in Hatha and Therapeutic Yoga.
Phone ... 762-8749 for d6l,ails,

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) io. dei5lrrorkshop inio caH Dadel d
4975565 o. Marion ai €2-25a7

YOGA lvlth LISA, an oxploration of BODY,
MIND & BREATH. Kolowna .. . . .  765-7432

VARIETY OF YOGA CLASSES at f'o
Holislic Healing C€nte in Pentjcton.
Pre-Natal with Josey, Aftcrnoon B€ginnors with
Angdle and lyongaj Stylo Cortiljed Level I
Instruc{or Tom King. Phonc... 492-5371



Structura[
Tntegt

Gary Sc$nefrer
srmonwellbg

Certified Rolfers
Cranial Manipulation

(604) ss4-l 189
#2-61t Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 386

Kelowna

Sangstcr'3 Health Ccntrc
Orcfifrd Pfrk Norrh il.ll | 762.9711
Vitamins, Cosmetica. H.rbs & Books
'Hckino vou to chanoe vow lifsstvl€"
Opcn Sundays lof youI convenignce.

Lo.rg Ll!3 Health Foods: 8co{cc6
Cr9.lCantr dL #1 14 - 1435 Gordon Orive
Gr.d in sb.. sprcials oo Vitamins, Books, Natu-
ral C6n|ciics, Body Building Supplies & mor6.
Bonus p.ogram available. Knowl6dgeabl€ slalf.

Bonnle'3 lncrcdlblc Edlblca & Hcalth
Producb: 517 Lrwrencs Aw. 8ljo,4224
Oiscounl Suppl6mcnls, l-lorbs, Books, Organic
and tlat ral Food , Mactobiotic Supplies. F.iend ly
and krowlcdg.abls stafl .

Penticton
Judy'. Hellth Food & Dcli
129 W..t t{.tdmo; 492-7029
Vitamins. l.lcrb6 & Specialtv Foods

Pcntlcton Wholc Food Emporium
l5l5lr.in st: 49$2855 - op.n 7 d.y!
Natural & Oraanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
HcElh Foods, Body Care, Appliances, Vitamin &
Hcrbel Suppl.rn nts & Vitarnin Discount C6rd

Sang3tlrl Hcalth Ccntrc - 49G9552
Chg]ry l,rn Vrtamins. h.ds & sports nubiiion.

Vltamln Hcllth Shop - 49O3G,4
l02g - l$t laln Stro€|, Por cton Pl.z.
iihl odc6 20!€s er@qierce. YorJas nd.rdfv

\lihol&K|!s - 492-4009
63l{rn.lmo Av.. E.st , Pgnllclon
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements,
Fresh Juitas & Body Building Supplies
Horbalist on Staff

Summerland

Summcrland Food Emporlum
K.lly & M.ln: 4e4-tstto
Hgallh - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Supplemgnts
Mo|r. io Sat. 9 am to 5 Dm. tor a waam smile

Keremeos
Nlturally Yours Health Food StorG
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.(rh. mrn tr'..r)
wlEb Foods, Mlamin Supplaments. HerD6
and Sficrs , Body Care , Books & Healifi Info

N elson

Kootary Co-op -295 Bakcr St 3&l-4O7,
FFESH SUSTAMBLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personsl Care Products,
Books, SupCdncnb, Friendly & Knowledgeable
stalf. I'io.t-nr,nbaas u/6lcome!

Fernie

C,G, and thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foodr - s22-2nd Avc, 4297442
Bener health is our business

Grand Forks
NGw Welt Trading Co crsl rtrbr.t Enr..p.rs rm.
442-53/.2 270 l4arkgt Aw. A llstJral Foods
Ma.kot, Carti{i€d O.g.nlc.lly grown loods,
ttutiional Supplomcnb, Applianc€s, EcoloSrcalty
Safe Oeaning Produ6, l-loaltry Albm€ri\€s

Kamloops

Bc Prepared Ccntrc,.,.Abcrde.n Mall
Phone: 374-O922
Mtarnins / Natufalloods / Books / Cosmetics
Dehydrators / JuicaE

Th! Zonc Organlc Markct 828-7899.
Fresh, Orgadic Produco, Your One-Stop
Shopping Markel and Restaurant,
4il4 Victoria St, l(amloops, BC, V2C 2A7.

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon H.alth Suppllc.
6!i11 B lrldn Sb..l; 4996313 Vitamins,
H€rbs, Alhlctic Supplsmcnb, Rcffexology -
Solf Hsfp fnlormation Crdng and Ktrowledgabh
Stafi "Let us hclo vou io betler Heqhh"

Vernon

Tcrry's Natural Foods 91 o - gand Stoel
5493992 - One ol lhe la,oest selections of
natural producb and organic produce in th. Int€-
aior of B.C.. Low Dric6son bulk foods and €nviaon-
montally safe products and natural iootwoar.

Chase
The_Wlllowr Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Avo,, Chaso Phoner679-3189

The llolistic
Networker

Shaw Cable 11 . Alr Timec

Frlday 7:30 pm
Saturday 9:30 am & 9:30 pm
Sunday 6:30 pm
Mondayr 9:30 am

r_--:___ _.''.''''.. 
-t

lKdowna' , J
Wcdn*day 7:0O pm
Thursday 9:30 am
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tcth Annual

Spring festival
of Awarenes*

NaranaAtA, BC

April 26, 27 & 2g, lgg6
,o Worftshops

O$lbren's {.estival

Reifri V Holistic

Adults ... $lOO if registered before March 15
Children ... $45 . Teens... $SO

For a program of the week-end schedule, meal andaccommodation options and more pler"" pnon" 4g2-Sg2A

... Nefwod<ing

... festival Storc

Healing Hovses


